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The Plains Record
Never have so many people 

lived so well so far behind 
before.

* * * *
We’ve heard of an employer 

who doesn't hesitate to double 
■he weekly paycheck as he 
" la c e s  It In the envelope. He 

folds It.------
* * * *

Instead of getting all riled 
up when you receive a state
ment of account In the mail, 
you should be genuinely pleased 
For the bill is an Indication 
that someone has faith in you. 

* * * *
We hear the Plains school 

board election brought about 
several firsts for the commun
ity.

It was the biggest turnout, we 
understand, ever recorded in 
the district.

Also, the first time anyone in 
any election in Plains or 
Yoakum County everwonor lost 
by a one vote margin. These 
show real keen and com
mendable interestinwhat's tak
ing place around the area.

Last, several people tell us 
about receiving phone calls 
soliciting their vote for 
different candidates. It’snottoo 
often, we bet, you see a grat
uitous office campalnged for In 
Plains.

We thought at first they must 
have upped the trustee’ s salar
ies, but learned later that they 
just doubled them as usual. And, 
two times zero still makes zero 
I guess.

We’ll have to admit that it's 
real commendable that there 
are men in our area and com
munity wanting to serve so 
much. Our hats off to you. 

* * * *
Not since the early thirties 

have government planners had 
such a fleldday. By comparison 
the old crowd was a bunch of 
pantie waists - pikers of a 
primitive order. Brain-Trust
ers, yes, but none of the urgency 
and haste so apparent in 
present-day reformists.

Take for example the 
Administration’s push for com
plete control of the domestic 
farm labor force. At the recom
mendation of the President’ s 
Committee on Migratory Labor 
(Goldberg, Freeman, Ribicoff, 
Udall and Weaver) the Labor 
committees of both the House 
and the Senate are rushing for 
early passage a whole series 
of bills, authored by Senator 
Harrison A. Williams, Jr. 
(D.-N. J.) and Representative 
Herbert Zelenko (D.-N. Y.).

These bills range from one 
establishing a council of "ad
visors on migratory labor" 
(S.I132) to one which would have 
the Secretary of Labor regiment 
the lives of American citizens 
who are now free to come and 
go as they please. This latter, 
S.1129, seeks to minimize the 
embarrassing unemployment 
situation by granting the Sec
retary of Labor the right to 
entice unemployed industrial 
workers Into agricultural work.

It also empowers the Secre
tary to regiment all seasonal 
farm workers, collect them in 
camps, and move them about 
from state to state as the Fed
eral Government sees fit.

The rest of the social reform 
program Is included in other 
bills. These Include:

5.1122 would establish a min
imum wage In the fourth year.

5.1123 prohibits the employ
ment in agriculture of anyone 
less than fifteen years old.

5.1124 and S.1125 authorizes 
$3 million for studies and grants 
to states for summer and 
regular schools for migrant 
children and adults.

5.1126 provides for Federal 
registration of crew leaders.

5.1127 would provide for 
mortgage Insurance up to 90 
percent of the value at 6 per
cent Interest for the construc
tion of farm labor housing as 
well as direct loans for the 
same purpose.

5.1128 Includes farm workers 
under the National Labor

S elation Act. It authorizes pre- 
eason contracts between farm
ers and labor unions to provide 

(1) compulsary union member
ship; and (2) union preference 
when filling Jobs.

S.1130 authorizes $3 million 
a year to provide health ser
vices to migrant and their 
families.

S.1131 authorizes $750,000 a 
year to aid states to establish 
day-care centers for the child
ren of migrant workers.

In opposing S.1129 at commit
tee hearings In Washington, 
growers declare that the bill 
would fall to achieve the pur
poses for which It was written; 
rather It would create new pro
blems for the very people it is 
designed to help; that It will be 
expensive to the public; and that 
it will cripple U.S. agriculture 
in world competition or perhaps 
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I g Local Cancer Crusade 

Is Set For Tuesday
gipgf

5P1I

Tuesday is C-Day in Plains.
A local task force of some 

40 women will be part of a 
nationwide army of more than 
2,000,000 volunteers who will 
launch the American Cancer 
Society’s annual April Crusade.

' 'C-Day stands for Conquer 
Cancer," said Mrs. Gene Payne 
chairman of the Plains Cancer 
Crusade.

"Starting today, volunteers of 
the Plains Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society will 
call on friends and neighbors 
with the double-barrelled 
objective of saving lives now as

well as in the future."
"Every resident in Plains 

can cooperate in this venture," 
said Mrs. Payne, "by  heeding 
the advice In the life-saving 
educational literature which 
volunteers will distribute and 
by making a generous con
tribution.”

Right now, half of all cancer 
patients who will get cancer this 
year could 1 ■ cured if their can
cers were detected and treated 
in time, Mrs. Payne asserted. 
"Our immediate objective is to 
help save these lives - -  an 
estimated 260,000 men, women

and children.”
“ The long-range objective," 

she added, "Is  to save the other 
260,000 cancer victims who will 
get cancer this year. Hope for 
them rests with scientists who 
are searching for break
throughs that will cure all types 
of cancer or perhaps prevent 
them.”

"The more money that we 
can earmark for cancer educat
ion;”  she pointed out, "the more 
people we can reach with life
saving Information; the more 
money that can be invested in

WATCH OUT—New patrol car just purchased and equipped by the city of Plains. It’ s planned 
uses Include a much closer check on traffic and parking conditions around the local post office. 
Reports are that traffic tickets will be issued for improper parking, and many other violations. 
Another area scheduled to get a great deal of the City’ s attention are the school crossing zones. 
It has been pointed out that the driver who runs through one of these zones with children or 
other pedestrians in them or about to enter them is automatically in the wrong.

Local And State 
Politics On Move

cancer research, the sooner w 
will arrive at a solution to th 

' cancer problem. I urge ever 
one of my fellow townsmen 
give generously to the Crusad 
and to help Plains exceed it 
goal.”

Yoakum County Chapter had 
call meeting for the workers o 
the Cancer crusade which is 
begin Tuesday, April 17th. Mr 
R. C. Taylor district directe 
from Midland showed a fll“ 
on "House to House contact”  
and those present received In
structions for the Campaign-

Representatives from thre 
clubs were present. They wer 
Tea Mo Ga, Home Demon
stration, and Iota Pi.

Anyone wishing to help wl 
this crusade is urgently invited,

Mrs. Jesse Allen and Mrs. 
B. J. Smith from Denver Clt 
were present for the meeting.

Interest 

Expressed In 

Water District
A great deal of interest has 

been exhibited by many Terry 
County citizens in the possi
bilities of creating a Water 
Conservation District which 
would Include, Terry, Yoakum, 
Gaines, as well as all or por
tions of some other adjoining 
counties.

Rod Duff, president of the 
recently formed Yoakum County 
Water Conservation Associa
tion, has made two trips to 
Brownfield to speak on different 
occasions to two interested 
groups of Terry citizens, one 
of which was the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Conservation District, if 
it were to eventually be formed, 
would be along the lines of the 
already existing High Plains 
Water Conservation District, 
with approximately the same 
powers to levy taxes for its 
support and the same responsi
bilities, such as maintaining a 
good and comprehensive pro
gram aimed at avoiding water 
waste in Industrial and agri
cultural uses.

The already-formed and 
functioning Yoakum County 
Water Conservation Associa
tion, is not to be confused in 
any way with a water conser
vation district, as to all practi
cal intents and purposes, it has 
no powers such as the district 
would have granted to it under 
Texas Statutes..

Yoakum County Water Con
servation Association has as Its 
sole reason for existence, the 
eliminating of the possibilities 
of the contamination of our

(Continued on Page 8)

Lions Elect N ew  Officers
Meeting In their regular noon 

session at the American Legion 
Hall, the Plains Lions Club 
elected their new slate of of
ficers last Thursday.

Up for election were a presi
dent, secretary, treasurer, 1st 
and 2nd vice-presidents, lion 
tamer, tail twister, and five 
directors.

Retiring president, Boss 
Lion, of the Club is James 
Warren whose term of office 
will expire on June 31, 1962, 
at which time the newly elected 
officers will be installed and 
officially resume their duties. 
Other officers retiring Include:

Johnnie Moore, Secretary; 
Bill Loyd, Treasurer, Johnnie 
Fitzgerald, 1st Vice-President; 
Dave Levens, 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, P. W. St. Romaln, Lion 
Tamer; Starks Wagley,. Tall 
Twister; Directors, Bob Loe,

Neil Taylor, Roger Harvey, Leo 
White, G. D. Kennedy and S. L. 
Tingle.

Newly elected President of 
the local club is Rod Duff. Other 
new officers are as follows:

Secretary, James L. Boze
man, Paul Cobb, Treasurer, 1st 
Vice-President, R. S. Faulken- 
berry; Second Vice-President, 
E. O. Winkles; Lion Tamer, 
Nell Taylor; Tail Twister, 
Frank Whitlock; Directors, 
Johnnie Moore, Bill Loyd, A.
B. Carpenter, Bob Loe, Leo 
White, and retiring president 
James Warren.

Decision w^s also made at 
the meeting to send Jana 
Warren, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Warren as the 
club’s queen representative to 
the District Convention slated to 
be held In Lamesa on May 4 
and 5.

Interest is picking up a great 
deal in the area as far as 
politics are concerned. This 
evidenced a great deal in the 
large, record turnouts recorded 
In the two elections already 
held, the city election for Mayor 
and two councilmen, the county 
school board election and the 
Plains school trustee election, 

Yoakum County has a num
ber of candidates to decide upon 
this year, most of which are 
very actively out campaign
ing and seeking votes. A great 
increase in political posters,

cards, and other advertising is 
evident all over the county now.

In the county races, there are 
several offices up for grabs. 
Yoakum voters,..on May 5, date 
of the Democratic igrimary this 
year, will select a county judge, 
treasurer, clerk, a district 
clerk, two commissioners, two 
J.P.’ s, and one constable. Also, 
they will help to decide on a 
U. S. Representative, a State 
Senator, and many other state 
level offices.

In the county elections, five 
offices are being sought by un-

Dr. To Open Office 
Practice In Plains Soon

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Gold
berg were in Plains last week 
making final arrangements for

Final Results of District 
5-A  Track Meet

High School

"Share-The-Fun” 
Festival Set 

For Tuesday
Local Home Demonstration 

Agent, Judy Pool, announced 
this week that the Yoakum Coun
ty "Share-the-Fun”  Festivalis 
scheduled for Tuesday, April 17 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Plains 
School Cafeteria.

The annual event is spon
sored by and will be particl- 
oated in by local, Yoakum 
County 4-H Club members.

Acts presented during the 
county festival will be judged 
for talent, showmanship, audi
ence reception, costume, and 
appropriateness to the stand
ards of 4-H Club work.

Two winning acts, one from 
the senior division and one 
from the Junior division will 
be eligible to go and participate 
at the district*'Share-the-Fun”  
Festival scheduled for May 5, 
In Lubbock.

Ribbons will be awarded the 
acts Tuesday evening. A Blue 
ribbon can be won. by acts re
ceiving 91-100 points, a red 
ribbon for 81-90, and a white 
ribbon for 71-80.

All Interested area persons 
are invited to attend the local 
festival in the cafeteria Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 p. m.

SHOT PUT:
1. Gerald Aldridge 47’8” , O’ 

Donnell; 2. Wendal White 43’ 
10” , O’Donnell; 3. Bobby Jack 
Fur low 42’6 1/2", O’Donnell;
4. James Hooper 42’6 ", Plains;
5. Kenneth Smart 42’ 13/4” , 
Seagraves; 6. Walt Hawkins 40’ 
3 " , Plains.
DISCUS:

1. Wendal White 131T” , O’ 
Donnell; 2. James Hooper 126’ 
4” , Plains; 3. Sammy Faulkner 
122' 6 ", Seagraves; 4. Aldridge 
120’7” , O’Donnell; 5. Gary 115* 
4” , O’Donnell; 6. Hawkins 108’ 
2” , Plains.
HIGH JUMP:

1. Jerry Utecht 5’11 1/2” , 
O’Donnell; 2. Wendal White 5’ 
9” , O’Donnell; 3. Bob Moore 
5’6’ ’ , O’Donnell; 4. Larry 
Blakeman 5’6 ", Frenship; 5. 
Rae 5’ 2” , Frenship; 6. Fields 
5’ 2” , Seagraves; Farris & 
Wilson 5’2” , Plains.
BROAD JUMP:

1. Kenneth Patton 21*1 1/2", 
Plains; 2. Blakeman 20'5 1/2” , 
Frenship; 3. Decker 20’3 1/2” , 
Sundown; 4. Lopez 20;3", O’ 
Donnell; 5. Hendricks 20'13/4", 
Plains; 6. Crump 18’11 1/2” , 
Seagraves.
POLE VAULT:

1. Moore 10’81/2", O’Donnell;
2. Hawkins, Plains; 3. Robert
son, Plains; 4. Patton, Plains;
5. Wlttie, Frenship.
440 YARD RELAY

1. O’Donnell (Amaro, Jordan, 
Burleson, Lopez) 44.3; 2. Plains 
45.1; 3. Seagraves 46.4; 4. Sun
down 46.5; 5. Frenship 46.8. 
880 YARD RUN:

1. Caddell, Sundown 2:14.7;
2. Witty, Frenship; 3. Pippin, 
Plains; 4. O’ Neal, Plains; 5. 
Tingle, Plains: 6. Sansom, Sea
graves.
120 YD HIGH HURDLES:

1. Utecht, O'Donnell 15.1; 2. 
Waller, Seagraves (Tie 2 & 3)
3. Smith, Plains; 4. Wilson, 
Plains; 5. Anderson, Plains;
6. Sansom, Seagraves.
100 YD DASH

1. Billy Amara, O’Donnell 
lO.'O; 2. Kenneth Patton, Plains;
3. Dennis Jordan, O’Donnell;
4. Burleson, O’Donnell; 5, Hen
dricks, plains; 6. Welcher, Sea
graves.,

440 YD DASH
1. Melvin Lowery, Plains 52.4}

2. Clyde Keltner, Seagraves 
53.3; 3. Howard Phillips, Sun
down 54.2; 4. Bray, Sundown 
55.6; 5. Mahurin, O’Donnell 
56.2; 6. Petty, Seagraves 56.3. 
180 YD LOW HURDLES

1. Jeff Smith, Plains 20.5;
2. Norman Huddleston, Plains;
3. Jerry Utecht, O’Donnell; 4. 
Wilson, Plains; 5. Waller, Sea
graves; 6. O’Donnell, Frenship. 
220 YD DASH

1. Billy Amara O’Donnell 23.1;
2. Fernando Lopez, O’Donnell;
3. Sammy Faulkner, Seagraves;
4. Buster Snellgrove, O’Donnell;
5. Ronny Hendricks, Plains; 6. 
Blakeman, Frenship.
MILE RUN

1. Billy Key, Sundown 4;35.3; 
2. Sandy Canalas, Plains; 3. 
Jimmy Prestridge, Seagraves;
4. Kenneth McGinty, Plains; 5. 
Jim Harris, Plains; 6. White, 
Sundown.
MILE RELAY

1. O’Donnell (Snellgrove,Lo
pez, Burleson, Jordan) 3:31.1; 
2. Plains; 3. Seagraves; 4. Fren
ship; 5. Sundown.

Points 1. O’Donnell, 177; 2. 
Pla.,iS, 160 1/2; 3. Seagraves 
66 3/4; 4. Sundown 45; 5. Fren
ship 33 3/4.

9th Grade

-

- — Dr. Marvin Goldberg

440 yd Relay 1. Frenship 2. 
Plains 3. Seagraves 4. O'Donnell 
48.9

120 yd L H 1. Parham Fren 
2. Rosson Sg 3. Long PI 4. 
Utecht, O’D 15.7 

50 yd Dash 1. Roach Sg 2. 
Kendrick Fren 3. Faulkenberry 
Sf 4. Burgamy F 6.2 

100 yd Dash 1. Reed Sg 2. 
Wlttie, Fr 3. Patton Fr 4. 
Newton PI 11.1

440 yd Dash 1. Spencer PI 
2. Barton O’D 3. Lowe PI 4. 
Johnson Sg 58.0 

880 yd Relay 1. Frenship 2. 
Seagraves 3. Plains 4. O'Donnell 
144.8

Broad Jump 1. Johnson Sg 2. 
Lara Fr 3. Wlttie Fr 4. Bur- 
gamy Fr 187 1/2 

Shot Put 1. Richardson O’D 
2. Reeves 0*D 3. Lowe PI 4. 
Rosson Sg 41 3”

Discus 1. Roach, Sg 2. Kln-
(Continued on Page 8)

Ed Dean Opposes 
Farm Labor
Legislation

Creation of an agricultural 
welfare state would resultfrom 
the passage of a series of bills 
by Senator Harrison Williams 
of New Jersey, it was charged 
today by Ed Dean of Lubbock, 
Secretary-Treasurer of t f Na
tional Farm Labor Users  ̂
mittee and Secretary of West 
Texas Agricultural Employers 
Group.

Dean said agriculture is most 
concerned about Williams’ S. 
1129 which seeks to minimize 
some of the embarrassing un
employment situation by grant
ing the Secretary of Labor the 
right to entice unemployed in
dustrial workers into harvest 
work.

It also empowers the Secre
tary to regiment all seasonal 
workers, collect them into 
camps and move them from 
state-to-state as the govern
ment Is able to find work for 
them.

The rest of the social pro
gram Is Included in nine other 
bills, some of whichhave passed 
file Senate and others which 
still are In committee.

These Include;
S, 1122 which would establish 

a minimum wage of 75 cents per 
hour in agriculture, increasing 
q^ h  year until It reaches the 
Industrial minimum wage in the 
fourth year. This bill Is before 
a Senate Sub-Committee.

S, 1123 prohibits the employ
ment in agriculture of anyone 
less than 15 years old, with the 
Secretary of Labor permitted to 
raise this age to 18 in cases 
he believes to be hazardous. 
This bill is In the House of 
Representatives.

S. 1124 and S. 1125 have been
(Continued on page 7)

their move to Plains. Dr. Gold
berg and his wife plan to open 
their offices here in about three 
weeks.

Dr. Goldberg graduated from 
Central High School, Michigan, 
Ind., attended Indiana Univer
sity, graduated with a degree In 
chemistry from Butler Univer
sity, did post graduate work and 
received another degree In
bacteriology from Butler U.

During his two-year military 
career as a Sergeant-Major in 
the Army, Dr. Goldberg served 
on ships In foreign waters.

Dr. Goldberg received a
B’nai Brith scholarship of 
$1500.00 for his senior year in 
medical school. He graduated 
from the Chicago Osteopathic: 
School of Medicine, and served 
one year of Internship In Erie, 
Pa.

The Goldberg's will be mov
ing herefrom Commerce, Texas 
where he has been in practice 
for the past several months.

contested candidates. These In
clude the office of Constable— 
Justice Precinct No. 1 by R. J. 
(Junior) Van Leiw; Justice of 
the Peace, Precinct No. I by 
E. S. Bandy; County Clerk by 
Incumbent, J.W.O. Alldredge; 
County Treasurer by Incumbent, 
Susan V. Hinkle; and the newly 
created office of District Clerk, 
Yoakum County, by Mrs. 
Blanche Dyer.

In other races in the county 
level offices Reeves Newman is 
contesting incumbent Doc Cot
ton for the office of Commiss
ioner of Precinct No. 2; T. J. 
Bearden is seeking the office of 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 
4 as is appointee-incumbent 
Mrs. Paul Loe seeking elec
tion to that office; and the office 
of Yoakum County Judge is about 
as contested as the office of 
governor of Texas. Six men are 
seeking the post of county judge. 
They are Paul Cobb of Plains 
and Stanley Duvall, John Wise, 
Garland Wheeler, Leon Ward 
and Walter Holland, all of Den
ver City.

The present Yoakum County 
Judge, Don Hancock of Plains, 
is engaged In a very active 
candidacy for the office of State 
Senator from this district. He 
is opposed by several area can
didates who include H. J. "Doc 
Blanchard of Lubbock, Jack Cox 
of Route 1, Lubbock, Wesley 
Roberts of Seminole, all Demo
crats and one Republican Jack 
Cristie of Brownfield.

This year’ s state political
(Continued on Page 3)

Band To
Present
Minstrel
Plains area citizens are look

ing forward, after last year’s 
performance, to this year’ s edi
tion of the Plains Hich School's 
Band’ s Negro Minstrel pre
sentation.

The event is scheduled to take 
place on Friday, April 13, at 
8 p.m, in the Plains School 
Auditorium.

Many local persons will get 
"blacked up”  and do their bits 
in the presentation. There has 
been, it is reported, a fairly 
large cast put together.

The event Is sponsored by 
the Cowboy Band each year in 
an effort to raise money for 
their Band Fund, used for such 
things as band trips, etc.

Tickets for the event are 
now on sale, and can be pur
chased from any member of 
the Band.

Admission prices are $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for stu
dents. Admissions may also 
be paid at the door on Friday 
evening.

The stage band, called the 
Dominos, will be a part of 
the cast and will furnish the 
music and accompinament for 
the minstrel.

All area citizens are invited 
to attend the event this Fri
day evening at 8 p.m. In the 
High School Auditorium.

Official School 
Trustee Election 
Results

Official results in the local 
Plains Independent School Dis
trict election for trustees 
showed something of a record 
turn-out of voters in the ballot
ing held here last Saturday in 
the Library of Plains High 
School.

Four vacancies were being 
voted upon. Those persons 
whose terms were expiring, 
each of whom announced his in
tention to seek re-election on 
last Saturday’s ballot were T.
J. Murphey, Johnnie Fitzger
ald, G. W, Cleveland and Foye 
Powell.

Also having their names ap,- 
pear on Saturday’ s ballot were 
Bob Blundell, Garland Swann, 
and Ty Field.

253 voters cast legal ballots 
in Saturday’s election of which 
the balloting contained only four 
write-in names. There was one 
vote each cast for RoddDuff, R.
S. Faulkenberry, J. B. Ashburn 
and O. C. McCan.

Elected to the School Board 
in the ballotting were Foye Pow
ell with 163 votes, Garland 
Swann with 138 votes, Ty Field 
with 179 and T. J. Murphy with 
188.

Breakdown of other votes 
cast were 92 for Bob Blundell, 
113 for G. W. Cleveland and 137 
for Johnnie Fitzgerald.

The board, since the election 
has already been organized for 
the coming year and the results 
of that organization are as fol
lows:

President, Ty Field; V ice- 
President, T, J. Murphey and 
Secretary, Garland H. Swann.

Civil Defense 
Classes Sought
An attempt is being made to 

organize an adult Civil Defense 
Class for citizens of the Plains 
area, it was announced this week 
by G. D. Kennedy, Super inten 
dent of Plains Schools.

The course consists of 12 
hours of class attendance. N 
examination is given, sai 
Kennedy.
following subjects:

1. The Need for Survival 
Education.

A. Enemy capabilities.
B. V u ln e r a b i l i t y  o 

America,
■ C. Conflict of Idealogies

D. Natural disasters.
2. Weapons in the Nuclea 

Age.
3. Chemical and Biologica 

Warfare.
4. Radiation and its Effects
5. Protective M e a su re  

Against Disasters.
A. Warning and Communi 

cations.
B. Evacuation and Shelter
C. Monitoring and Decon 

tamination.
6. Family Planning,

1 A. Local civil defens 
plans.

B. Home protection exer 
cises.

C. Medical Supplies.
D. Food preparation.
E. Preparation of famil" 

plans.
The course is presently be 

ing conducted for employees o 
the Plains Schools. Twenty eigh 
employees are enrolled.

The present course and 
one being organized are con 
.ducted by four members o 
Plains School faculty who hav 
had a special course In civi 
defense earlier this year.

The four faculty member 
are Neil Taylor, Bob Gentury

(Continued on Page 8)

County School 
Board Election

In the County School Boar 
election held last Saturday, 
polled at the High School Li 
brary in Plains and in Denver 
City along with the regular 
Independent School Trustee 
elections, Carl Lowrey of Route 
1, Tokio, was named trustee 
in precinct four and B. J. Du 
pree of Denver City for Pre 
jcinct No. 1.

A large amount of write-in 
votes were evident especially in 
¡the Precinct 4 election where 
¡there was no announced can 
didate. In that balloting the 
’ break -down was as follows:

Carl Lowrey, 13; William 
¡Worsham, 6; A. B. Carpenter, 
4; Mrs. E. W. Craig, 2; Home' 
Sudderth, 1; Morris Lowe, 2; 
B. F. Lowrey, 2; W, M. Tay 
lor, 2; T. A. Elmore, 1; Ken 
.neth Hale, 2; Mrs. Paul Loe 
1; A. O, Bearden, 1; Fred Low 
rey, 1.

In the precinct 1 election, 
B. J. Dupree whose name ap 

.peared formally on the ballot, 
'the balloting in Denver Cit 
was as follows:

Dupree, 157; Lonnie White, 1* 
Joe McCollum, 1.

In Plains the precinct bal 
loting was 54 for Dupree; 
for T. J. Miller; one for R 
Duff and one for J, W 
Jr.
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“Headed For Regional Meet
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At left is pictured the nine Plains High School boys who will participate in the Regional 
Track meet slated to take place this week-end in Lubbock. From left to right they are: 
James Hooper - Discus, Norman Huddleston - Low Hurdles and mile relay team, Jeff 
Smith - Low hurdles, and mile relay team, Kenneth Patton - 100-yard dash, broad 
jump, mile relay and 440 relay teams, Sandy Canales - mile run. Bottom row, left to 
right, Butch Hawkins - pole vault, Melvin Lowrey - 400 yard dash, mile relay and 440 
relay teams, Ronnie Hendricks - 440 yard relay and Clyde Lynn - 440yard relay. 
Center picture shows the record-breaking sprint relay team and picturd at right 
shows the mile relay team.

m

$ CASH CONTRACTS C
LIMITED ACREAGE w  

Soil boildiig-other seed crops
Want to grow a quality seed crop for 
a guaranteed price? If so, contact 
Wayne Swink, production manager for 
Dorman & Company, 1910 Avenue E, P.O. 
Box 503, Phone: SH 7-3111, Lubbock.
We've been buying agricultural products 
in West Texas for nearly 20 years.
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McGinty Abstract Co.

B. F. (Bert) Bartlett, 
Lessee

Complete Microfilm 

Records of
Yoakum County Lands And 
And Lots

Telephone GL 6-3311

WHOLESALE
HARDWARE
GASOLINE
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BATTERIES

BUTANE
PROPANE
TIRES

•  ACCESSORIES
WILMETH OIL CO.
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Pre-Medical D ay  
At Tech O n 14th

LUBBOCK — Area high 
school and college students in
terested in pre-medical or pre
dental work will attend the 
fourth annual Pre-Medical Day 
Saturday (April 14) at Texas 
Tech.

The program, including lec
tures by staff members from 
the University of Texas, Bay
lor and Southwestern Medical 
Schools, is sponsored by Alpha 
Epsilon Delta, honorary pre
medical society, and the Tech 
Pre-Medical Society.

Registration begins at 8:30 
a.m. About 200 persons are ex
pected to attend.

Morning lectures will be pre
sented by Warren G. Harding, 
assistant dean of medicine and 
director of admissions at the 
Galveston branch, University 
of Yexas Medical School, and 
Dr. Charles F. Gregory, chair
man, Division of Orthopedic 
Surgery at Southwestern Med
ical School.

Dr, Charles M. Pearce Jr„ 
professor of diagnosis and ro
entgenology at Baylor Univer
sity College of Dentistry, Dal
las, will lecture at 1:30 p.m„ 
followed by a tour of the Tech 
campus and in informal question 
and answer period.

The awards banquet will be
gin at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, fea
turing a talk by Dr. J. R. 
Schofield, associate professor 
of administrative medicine and 
associate dean of Baylor Uni
versity College of Medicine, 
Houston.

Harding received his Mas
ter's Degree from Texas Tech 
and served as Tech assistant 
registrar before moving to Gal
veston.

Dr. Schofield received his 
Bachelor’ s degree from Baylor 
in 1945 and completed Baylor 
Medical School in 1947. That

year he became instructor of 
anatomy at Baylor, and was 
named assistant professor in 
1949 and assistant dean in 1953. 
In 1959 Dr. Schofield became 
associate professor of admin
istrative medicine and associ
ate dean.

Dr. Pearce graduated from 
Baylor University College of 
Dentistry in 1944, and returned 
to the school in 1958 as pro
fessor of oral diagnosis and 
roentgenology.

Dr. Gregory studied at the 
University of Indiana, gradu
ating from medical school in 
1944. He returned to Indiana 
as instructor of orthopedic sur
gery in 1951, and became as
sociate professor of surgery 
at Southwestern M e d ica l 
School in Dallas in 1956.

Fitzgerald 
Home Host 
To Stanford HDC

The Stanford Valley HDC met 
in the home of Mrs. John E. 
Fitzgerald, Thursday April 5, 
with nine members present.

A business session was held 
and plans for attending the Dis
trict meeting was discussed. 
The District two conventionwill 
be in Colorado City, Texas in 
April. Delegate for this meet
ing from the Stanford Valley 
club will be Mrs. Sidney Mur- 
phey.

A demonstration of how to 
make a hat that is easy to pack 
was given by Mary Dale Wil
liams.

Delicous refreshments of 
Easter cup cakes, cheese 
crackers, and spice tea was 
served by the hostess.

RAD IO  STATION

KKAL
Serving Yoakum County

1580
On Air

8 - 12 A.M. 1 - 3 P.M.

MUSIC
NEWS

WEATHER

Town-or-travel 
jersey

of minimum-care; 

Arnel® triacetate 

... it's slim lines 

softened by shirring 

at the shoulder, and a 

tie belt. Black, navy 

or green monotone 

print. 10 to 20 

and 1OV2 to 20'/2.

17.98

Moore & Oden Inc.

C. Court
The Honorable Commission

ers Court convened in Regular 
Session with the following mem
bers present to-wit:

Honorable Don Hancock, 
County Judge, presiding 

Vance Brown, Commission
er Precinct No. 1 
■ H. C. Cotton, Commission

er Precinct No. 2
Raymond Bookout, Commis

sioner Precinct No. 3 
Mrs. Paul Loe, Commission

er Precinct No. 4 
J. W. O. Alldredge County 

Clerk and Ex-officio clerk of 
Commissioners Court.

Motion by commissioner 
Brown and seconded by com
missioner Cotton that the 
minutes of the March 1962 term 
of commissioners court be ap
proved as 'read. Vote, Aye; 4 
No; 0.

Motion by commissioner 
Brown and seconded by com
missioner Cotton to hirejames 
Richards on a full time basis at 
a salary of $395.00 per month, 
to take care of park and swim
ming pool effective April 1, 
1962. Vote; Aye; 4 No 0.

Motion by commissioner 
Cotton seconded by commis
sioner Brown that the bills as 
presented by the County Auditor 
be approved and ordered paid 
Vote; Aye 4, No 0.

Motion by commissioner 
Bookout seconded by commis-

Red Arrow  
Lab Offers 
Bibles
Eleven limited edition Bibles, 

each valued at $225.00, will be 
awarded by Red Arrow Labor
atories to individuals in the 
Southwest for presentation to 
Churches or organizations of 
their choice.

“ In this time of world crisis, 
a basic strength of our country 
lies in the faith of our Churches 
and our belief in the Bible,”  
said Fred M. Truett, president 
of Southwestern Drug Corpora
tion and its subsidiary, Red Ar
row Laboratories.

“ Businessmen can contribute 
much to stimulate a greater in
terest in religious activités. 
This Bible Offer program is in
tended to help serve this pur
pose,”  he continued.

This 968-page King James 
Version of the Old and New 
Testaments is the work of Bruce 
Rogers, the world famous book 
designer, and has been ac
claimed the most beautiful Bible 
ever published in America. Only 
975 copies of this 24- 
pound, 3 1/2-inch thick Bible 
were printed before the plates 
were destroyed.

The eleven Bibles will be 
awarded by an independent panel 
of five judges; all leading 
Church laymen. Entries ac
companied by a label from any 
Red Arrow product will be 
judged on completing, in 25 ad
ditional words or less, the sen
tence, "I would like to win this 
Bible because. . . ”

Sunday School c la s s e s ,  
church organizations or indi
viduals wishing to enter may ob
tain free blanks and complete 
details from any retail drug 
store participating in the Red 
Arrow Bible Offer.

MIDLAND BERMUDA 
SPRIGS FOR SALE

CHILDRESS
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

GRASS FARM

Minutes
sioner Loe to hire Jack Pierce 
as manager of Plains Swimming 
Pool, at a salary of $200 per 
month. Vote Aye; 4 No 0.

Politics--
campaign is destined to be the 
most invigorating political cam
paign year this state has seen 
in a long time.

There are forty-five compet
ing candidates for the state
wide offices. Each of them is 
conducting a very vigirous cam
paign.

In many quarters, regret is 
expressed that there are four 
incumbents who have no opposi
tion whatsoever, from either the 
democratic or republican party. 
Competition, it has been 
expressed, is the lifeblood of 
this county of ours especially 
in the way we select our elected 
representatives and officers.

There are eight candidates in 
the race for governor of Texas, 
five democrats and two republi
cans, besides the incumbent. 
Price Daniel.

Eight also have filed in the 
wide open race for Lt. Gov
ernor, six on the democratic 
ticket, along with two re
publicans.

Seeking Will Wilson’ s to be 
vacated post at attorney general 
are six actively campaigning 
democrats, but no republicans.

Then comes the busiest race 
of them all, that of Congressman 
at large, a brand new office. 
Here we have seven democrats 
and three republicans.

Three men are in the race 
for commissioner of agricul
ture, two democrats (one of 
whom is John White, the in
cumbent) and one republican.

Jerry Sadler has no demo
cratic opposition for his post 
as land commissioner, but he 
does have a republican to face 
in November.

In the railroad commission 
race, appointee Ben Ramsey 
has a democratic opponent, but 
no republican has filed.

Opposing Judge W. A. Morri
son on the court of criminal 
appeals is one democrat.

Judge Meade Griffin faces the 
same situation in his campaign 
for re-election to the supreme 
court of Texas, place one.

Supreme court judge Zollie 
Steakley, place three, has only 
one opponent, a democrat.

A great deal of surprise has 
been expressed that no one in 
the entire state of Texas, either 
democrat or republican, is in
terested in four of the top spots.

Around Austin, there is re 
ported to be, as in most of the 
rest of the state, a great deal 
of complaining about the sales 
tax. “ Czaristic tactics are being 
employed by the comptroller,”  
say a great many business men, 
especially the smaller mer
chants.

But not one single person, 
filed against Robert Calvert. 
Reports are that he expected 
some strong opposition, but none 
was forthcoming.

Many offices will have been 
filled by the time of poll clos -  
ing on May 5, but opinion is 
that there will be a great many 
run-offs necessary, and that in 
some instances, republican 
office seekers may furnish some 
stiff competition in the general 
election next November.

In addition to electing a great 
many candidates this year Texas 
voters will be asked to vote 
yea or nye on fourteen different 
proposed constitutional am- 
mendments covering a wide 
variety of subjects.

Contents of the proposed am- 
mendments will be published in 
the Record in the near future.

SO IL
Conservation

N EW S

BY WILSON DUKE

Interest in the Great Plains 
Conservation Program continue 
to grow. New Plans have been 
worked out on Tom Warren, 
Wallace Randolph, and H. G. 
Smith farms. Tom and Wal
lace are interested in under
ground irrigation pipeline sys
tems and H. G. (Gene) is plan
ning on planting about 78 acres 
in Midland Bermudagrass.

Planning under Great Plains 
Program on J. W. McCan farm 
south of Plains has been com
pleted.' J. W. plans to plant 
about 320 acres to Native 
Grasses such as switch grass, 
Indian grass and Sand Bluestem.

One new Great Plains appli
cation has been received from 
Lomas L. Freeman, he plans 
on planting about 40 acres to 
Lovegrass. A new plan of op
erations is being worked out 
with Clifford Anderson on his 
Great Plains contract. He plans 
on sodding about 140 acres to 
Midland Bermudagrass.

Applications of underground 
high pressure irrigation pipe
line have been completed on 
Gene Bennett, Wayne H. Wil
liams, A, O. Williams, LeRoy 
McCravey and Charlie Stewart.

Installation of new irrigation 
systems were started this week 
on Wallace Randolph’s and Bob 
Long’ s farms.

C. A. Dulin of Denver City 
was to begin sprigging Midland 
Bermudagrass on his farm west 
of Denver City, this week.

Several other farmers are to 
begin sprigging Bermudagrass 
within the next week or ten days.

Rt . 5
B r o w n f i e l d , T exas  

Ph o n e  3 0 9 0
O l d  L a m e s a  R o a d  

CONTRACT PLANTING — 
PLANTERS FOR RENT

Kind words are benedictions. 
They are not only instruments of 
power; but of benevolence and 
courtesy; blessings both to the 
speaker and hearer of them.

ELECT

LEON WARD
For Judge

Of Yoakum County
Subject To May 5, Demo. Primary 

Pd. Political Ad.

S0U D  EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM GROUPING
Salem Maple Finish

EVERY ITEM OPEN STOCK

B o o k c a s e  B u n k  B e d s
TRIPLE DRESSER & M IR R O R  69.95

DOUBLE DRESSER & M IR R O R  59.95 

SINGLE DRESSER & M IR R O R  49.95
LARGE CHEST 34.95
4-DRAW ER CHEST 29.95

$99.95With Bedding

BO O KCA SE BED (Fullor Twin) 29,95

W A G O N  WHEEL BED 29.95
DESK & CHAIR 39.95
N IGHT STANDS 12.95
SPINDLE BU NK BEDS (With Bedding) 89.95

FREE
DELIVERY

Denver City

We Received A Straight Van Load Of 100 Pc. Must Sell — No Where To Put It 

"Your Money Back If You Can Buy It Any Where Else For Less.”

DARR’S FINE FURNITURE

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Seminol
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CANCER
CRUSADE NEWS
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Five Cured of Cancer Share 
Spotlight in Crusade Posters

Five living Americans, the eldest age 61, the youngest 
only seven, bear eloquent testimony to the efficacy of 
modern cancer detection and treatment. Each has been 
cured of cancer; and each of a
different type of cancer. Under 
the slogan, “To Cure More, Give 
More,” their photographs on 
posters will brighten the road 
of the 1962 Cancer Crusade of 
the American Cancer Society.

The five are Kathy Battle, 
of Weaverville, N.C., 61-year-old 
union leader Harry Leonard of

Crusader of Note

Richard Rodgers, composer of 
“Oklahoma” and “The King and 
I," stresses a new theme this 
year. As Honorary Education 
Chairman of the American Can
cer Society 1962 Crusade, Rod
gers urges all Americans to 
have annual health checkups. 
He was cured of cancer; his col
laborator, Oscar Hammersteln 
,2nd, died of cancer. 7255-B

BY RICHARD RODGERS 
(.World, famous composer of "Ok
lahoma”  and " The King and 1” )

I happen to be one of the lucky 
ones—one of the 1,100,000 Amer
icans alive today who have been 
cured of cancer. Twenty-five years 
ago, there were only 160,000 cured 
of cancer. Then, one in seven can
cer patients was the cured rate; 
today it is one in three.

This is progress — and it is not 
all luck. It is the result of re
search and of public education. It 
is why ,1962 has been designated 
Cancer Progress Year. And it 
helps explain why I have under
taken the job of Honorary Educa
tion Chairman for the American 
Cancer Society’s 1962 Crusade.

More than six years ago, I had 
cancer of the jaw. My doctors rec
ommended immediate surgery. I 
had it. There have been no signs 
of cancer since. Not even discom
fort.

My co lla b o ra to r  and close 
friend, Oscar Hammerstein, 2nd, 
was a victim of cancer. He could 
not be cured.

For both these reasons— Oscar’s

Minneapolis, Minn., Lt. Col. Wil
liam Fitzgerald, 55, USAF, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Air Force 
Base; Mrs. Robert W. Standridge, 
54, wife of an Atlanta, Ga., den
tal surgeon; and Nan Wynn, well- 
known singer and recording star 
of York, Pa.

NAN WYNN’S STORY
Nan Wynn was opening one 

night in 1951 at a swank supper 
club in a New York City hotel. 
She was swinging along a suc
cessful career. Nan was under
standably nervous — and her lip 
was trembling uncontrollably. 
She asked the hotel doctor for a 
vitamin shot to stop it. He nod
ded, while his fingers probed a 
lump on her neck.

He gave Nan Wynn her vita
mins, but sent her to a specialist 
who arranged for a consultation 
at New York’s Memorial Hospital. 
The diagnosis: a cancerous paro
tid tumor.

The tumor was removed. Nan 
Wynn’s life was saved. But what 
of her career? She had to stop 
singing and learn to wear her 
paralyzed poker face with dignity.

Then, months later, came the 
beginning of a miracle. On a med
ical checkup, Nan Wynn reported 
she could move her mouth. The 
doctors saw it, but couldn’t be
lieve it. Gradually, Nan Wynn 
recovered the use of her facial 
muscles. Now she’s singing again, 
a song of happiness in her re
found career.

FIGHTING COLONEL
Another whose face and voice 

are helping to fight cancer is 
Lieutenant Colonel Fitzgerald. In 
Germany in 1952, Fitzgerald 
awoke one morning with a very 
sore throat. It was discovered that 
he had a cancerous tumor of the 
larynx; and in a couple of weeks 
he was at the U.S. Navy’s East 
Coast tumor detection hospital, St. 
Albans, New York, for removal of 
the cancer and his larynx.

Ordinarily, any member of the 
Armed Services whose larynx has 
been removed — which means he 
has lost his voice, as well — has 
a 100 per cent disability and must 
be medically discharged.

A man walked into Fitzgerald’s 
hospital room one day, introduced 
himself as a laryngectomee, Wil
lard H. White. Like the Colonel, 
White was a “cut throat” ; i.e., his 
larynx had been removed and he 
had an opening in his throat 
through which he breathed. But

tragic death and my cure— I have 
a personal stake in the fight 
against cancer.

The American Cancer Society 
says, “more can be done against 
cancer through education than 
against any other disease.”  This 
is the big challenge in my new 
role as ACS Education Chairman.

THE "PAP” SMEAR

23.000. 000 WOMEN
don’t know it exists.

16.000. 000 WOMEN
know about it but have never had it.

10.000. 000 WOMEN
had a “ Pap” smear examination over a year ago. 
They need to have it repeated immediately.

8,000,000 WOMEN
had it within the past year, and should have it again 
this year.

*
T h e  " P a p ”  s m e a r  is a s im p le , p a in le s s  e x a m in a tio n  to  
d e te c t u te r in e  c a n c e r  in  an  e a r ly  s ta g e  w h en  it is 
a lm o s t 1 0 0 %  c u ra b le .

HELP CONQUER UTERINE CANCER. EVERY WOMAN 
SHOULD HAVE A “ PAP” SMEAR EXAMINATION AS 
PART OF HER ANNUAL CHECKUP.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
7255 -D

Cancer Progress Year to Observe
2 5 -Year Growth in Control Program

ONE OF A M ILLION: Kathy Battle, 7, of Weaverville, N.C., la one 
of more than a million living Americana cured of cancer. When only 
a year old, Kathy was operated on for cancer of the kidney. Today 
she ahares the spotlight on ACS poaters with four others cured of 
cancer. Each of them appeara on a different poster but with the 
same design and message. 7255-E

more than that: he spoke, and 
quite clearly.

He told the Colonel of a meth
od for teaching laryngectomees 
to speak through the use of swal
lowed air. Within a few weeks, 
with White’s instruction, the Colo
nel was able to voice one sylla
ble words.

Eight months later Colonel 
Fitzgerald went before an Air 
Force board and, speaking up for 
himself, won their backing to go 
to the Secretary of the Air Force 
for a waiver o f the disability rul
ing. He made his point. Since 
then the Colonel has been on ac
tive Air Force duty.

PATIENT AT 13 MONTHS 
Youngest of the five cured can

cer cases is little Kathy Battle,

Importance of 
early diagnosis 

of cancer
LIVES SAVED WITH

LATE
TREATMENT

COLON and 
RECTUM

2%
LUNG X'

BREAST

UTERUS

PROSTATE

EARLY
TREATMENT

* l f  detected In its earliest, presymp- 
tomatlc stages with the "Pap” smear 
examination, cancer of the uterus 
can nearly always be cured.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY’
7266-0

'"CURE MORE 
GIVE MORE to

CANCER
SOCIETYI

born in 1954. She was only 13 
months old when her mother no
ticed an enlargement of her ab
domen, took her to a doctor im
mediately. The diagnosis was 
Wilm’s tumor — cancer of the 
right kidney. The baby was oper
ated on, and the tumor removed. 
Too frequently in such cases there 
is recurrence of the disease. But 
in Kathy’s case, there has been 
no recurrence in six years. Thanks 
to her mother’s alertness and the 
skill o f her surgeon, Kathy Bat
tle is a cured cancer patient.

SAVED BY QUICK ACTION
Eldest ex-cancer victim on 1962 

Crusade posters is Harry Leonard. 
Ten years ago when just past 50, 
Leonard learned during his an
nual health checkup which includ
ed a proctoscope examination that 
a polyp could be seen in his rec
tum. The doctor advised immedi
ate removal of the growth. This 
was done, the biopsy examination 
showed it was cancerous, but 
early detection and prompt treat
ment saved another victim from 
the ravages of the disease.
CURED, NOW HELPS OTHERS

Mrs. Robert W. Standridge, 54- 
year-old grandmother and dental 
hygienist in the office of her den
tist-husband, was cured of cancer 
of the uterus in 1953. In her 
gratitude, besides lending her 
photo and name to the 1962 Can
cer Crusade, she spends spare 
time visiting cancer patients, or
ganizing her Church Guild to 
make bandages and dressings for 
cancer patients and lecturing to 
women’s clubs on her own experi
ence.

Cancer Hospital Bill 
The annual hospital bill for 

cancer is estimated at about $350 
million, according to the Amer
ican Cancer Society. One way to 
cut down on this bill is by early 
diagnosis and prompt treatment.

Leukemia Toll
Last year about 2,200 children 

died of leukemia, cancer of the 
blood-forming tissue. The Amer
ican Cancer Society supports re
search in all phases of leukemia 
This support is made possible by 
contributions to the Society’s 
April Crusade.

Cancer Hits One in Four 
About 45,000,000 Americans 

now living will eventually have 
cancer — one in four persons —  if 
present rates continue. The Amer
ican Cancer Society says that at 
least one half of these can be 
cured with present knowledge and 
skills. The other half must wait 
for research developments. Sup
port the American Cancer So
ciety’s effort to save lives through 
research, education and service.

Twenty five years ago about 
Today it is estimated there 

saved from cancer.
In recognition of 25 years of 

progress in cancer control, the 
American Cancer Society and the 
National Cancer Institute have 
designated 1962 as “ Cancer Prog
ress Year.”

According to the Society, 1937 
— 25 years ago — was a key 
year in cancer control. It marked 
the Society’s first nationwide pub
lic education program stressing 
the importance of early diag
nosis. It was also the year the 
National Cancer Institute was 
created.

Cure Rate Up
The cure rate from cancer was 

about one out of seven in the late 
1930’s. By the late 1940’s it climb
ed to one out of four; by the late 
1950’s, it was one out of three.

The Society estimates that 
about 42,000 men and women are 
saved each year from cancer to
day “who would have been lost 
had they developed the disease 
ten years ago.”

"Today," the Society says, “we 
know that one out of two could 
be saved by prompt diagnosis and 
proper treatment.”

The American Cancer Society 
attributes these gains to two ma
jor factors:

Research Gains
1. Developments in research 

which have resulted in improved 
treatment by surgery, radiation 
and chemicals.

The surgeon can perform oper
ations today that were unthought 
of or impossible 25 years ago.
The radiologist has, as a result 
of nuclear science, a whole series 
of radioactive elements useful in 
treating cancer. The chemother- 
apist has a number of drugs, that 
have helped an increasing number 
of patients.

Effective Use of Drug
Scientists were able to report 

within the last year that some 
patients with choriocarcinoma, a 
rare form of cancer in women, 
have now lived more than five 
years as a result of drug therapy.

2. Education, public and pro
fessional, combined with new 
methods of diagnosis, treatment 
and prevention, has contributed 
much to saving lives from cancer. 
Studies today indicate a pro
nounced trend toward earlier di
agnosis. The possibility of pre
venting deaths from cancer today 
is greater than for any other 
chronic disease if diagnosed early 
and properly treated.

160,000 people were alive cured of cancer.
are more than 1,100,000 people alive who have been

YOUR 
CANCER 
INSURANCE

See your doctor every year 
for a health checkup.

See your doctor immediately if 
any one of Cancer's Seven 
Danger Signal! lasts more 
than two weeks:

1 Unusual bleeding 
or discharge

A lump or thickening In 
the breast or elsewhere

A sore that does not heal

Change in bowel or 
bladder habits

Hoarseness or cough

Indigestion or difficulty 
in swallowing

f  Change in a wart or mole 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY Ç ®
7266.A

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
OF CANCER PROGRESS

Today, millions more Americans 
have annual checkups than they 
did 25  years ago. Millions more 

.know Cancer's Seven Danger 
Signals. Early detection and 
prompt treatm ent of cancer is 
the keynote of the American 
Cancer Society’s public '  
education program.

In 25  years, the death rate from  
uterine cancer has dropped 

50 per cent. Dr. George N. 
Papanicolaou developed the 

“ Pap” smear, a technique for 
detecting uterine cancer in its 

earliest, most curable stage. 
This has helped save 

thousands of lives.

Research has led to improved 
treatm ent by surgery and 
radiation, and to new life
prolonging drugs. Today, over 
1,000 ,000 Americans are cured 
of cancer. Only 160,000  
had been cured 25 years ago.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO ONLY ONE CANCER 
PATIENT IN SEVEN WAS SAVED. TODAY IT IS ONE IN THREE. 

IT IS POSSIBLE TO SAVE ONE IN TWO, SAYS THE
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY.

7285-F

More Lives Can Be Saved 
From Lung, Uterine Cancer

What can we do to help make 
it one out of two saved from can
cer instead of the one out of three 
saved as it now is ?

Uterine cancer and lung cancer 
are two examples of what could 
be accomplished if people acted 
on the knowledge we now possess.

About 25 years ago uterine 
cancer was the leading cause of 
death among women from cancer. 
Today it is not.

The death rate from this form 
of cancer has been almost halved.

And today, the American.Can
cer Society says, death from ute
rine cancer can be virtually elim
inated by prompt detection and 
treatment.

Both education and research 
have played an important part in 
the drop in the uterine cancer 
death rate. Since 1937, the So
ciety has urged women to have 
a pelvic examination as a part 
of an annual health checkup. And 
since the early 1940’s the Society 
has supported the work of Dr. 
George N. Papanicolaou, the dis
tinguished scientist who devel

oped a simple smear test for de
tecting uterine cancer in its very 
early and curable stages.

Lung cancer is the leading 
cause of death among men today 
and the death rate is now six 
times what it was 25 years ago. 
Since the early 1950’s, the Society 
has spent more than $4,000,000 
on clinical, epidemiological, and 
laboratory research on lung can
cer. The Society has concluded 
that “ beyond reasonable doubt 
cigarette smoking is the major 
cause of the unprecedented in
crease in lung cancer.”

The Society estimates that at 
least 75 per cent of the over 
39,000 men and women who will 
die of lung cancer this year would 
not have developed lung cancer 
if they had not been cigarette 
smokers.

While continuing to expend 
money on lung cancer research, 
the Society is also engaged in an 
extensive educational program 
aimed at giving the public, espe
cially teen-agers, facts on lung 
cancer and cigarette smoking.

STORY OF TWO CANCERS
Uterine Cancer Down Lung Cancer Up

I
3 5 *

Deaths per I  Deaths per

’37 '4 2  '47 '52  '57 '62

More progress has been made in 
controlling cancer of the uterus 
than cancer of any other site. 
Since 1937, the death rate has 
dropped 50 per cent. With the 
“ Pap” smear, many thousands  
more could be saved each year.

’37 '4 2  ’47  ’52 '57  ’62

Deaths from cancer of the lung in 
men have increased more rapidly 
than deaths F o n  any other cause; 
almost 500 pi»' cent in 25 years. 
I f  men would stop smoking ciga
rettes, most cases of lung cancer 
could be prevented.

to CURE MORE, GIVE MORE to T J®  AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
7256-Q
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Iota Pi Sorority Has Meeting
lata PI Sorority meets April 

3rd. at 8 p. m. In the home 
of Mary Lee Swann.

President Velma Warren 
called meeting to order. Twelve 
members answered roll call.

The Sorority voted to donate 
$25.00 to the State Project. 
$50.00 to be donated to the Little 
all Star ball club.

The president appointed Mary 
Lee Swann, Archie Glover, and 
Margaret Taylor on nominating

►committee for new officers.
Campaign material was 

finished for two district mem
bers, Virginia Campbell of Lub
bock who is running for State 
1st Vice President andVirginia 
Masten of Sudan State Parlia
mentarian.

The meeting adjourned and 
all members repeated the 
Closing Ritual.

Tips on Touring
By Carol Lane 

Women's Travel Authority

Women and Cars
What do you think of the new 

cars? If you consider yourself an 
“ average homemaker,” you may 
find your views reflected in a re
cent magazine survey of women’s 
tastes. Here’s what they said they 
liked.

)

i 1

v  VOTE

h

RAMSEY

1 S T  F O R  
T E X A S  

C O N S U M E R S

B E N  
R A M S E Y

F O R
R A ILR O A D  

C O M M IS S IO N E R
O F  T M X A S

☆  ABILITY  
£  FAIRNESS 
ir  COMMON SENSE 
ir  JUDOMENT

(Pd. Pol. Adv.) by Ben Ramsay

Cinnamon Twist, coffee and 
tea were served by the hostess 
Mary Lee Swann. Present were;

Archie Glover, Mkry Lee 
Swann, Ann Green, Dorotha 
Gray, Billie Blundell, Lois Mc- 
Ginty, Virginia Lindt, Wanda 
Ashburn, Melva Duke, Juanita 
Cooke, Velma Warren and Em
ma Lewis.

TEL Class 
Has Social

T. E. L. Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist church met 
with Mrs. J. V. Been April 
5th for their class social.

There were ten members pre
sent and two visitors. After a 
short business session with 
Mrs, Been president presiding.

Opening prayer by Mrs. Jost, 
the devotional by Mrs. Proctor 
given on the eighth chapter of 
Matthew.

A reading was given by Mrs. 
J. H. Daniel and Mrs. Proctor. 
The closing prayer was offered 
by Mrs. S. F. Pride.

Names were drawn and gifts 
opened. Refreshments of Salad, 
cake and punch were served by 
the hostess Mrs. Been and Mrs. 
Daniel.

O f  I n t e r e s t  T o

THE WOMEN
Baptist Choir To Present Cantata

PROUD WINNERS—Mrs. J. W. Moore Jr. and Mrs. P. W. St. Romain, representing the sen
timents of the entire Tsa Mo Ga Club of Plains display their first place winning year book. 
Books were judged last week and Plains yearbook was awarded its first place ribbon along 
with several plaques for excellence.

First Baptist Choir under the 
direction of Mr. Odus Walser 
will present as Easter Contata 
Sunday evening April 15th, This 
Contata will be presented dur
ing the worship hour starting 
at 7:15 p.m. It is entitled Hall- 
elujahl What A Saviour.

The scripture reading will be 
by Mr. Robert Gentry with sev
eral special parts sung by 
different members of the choir, 
assisted by the entire group.

We think you will receive a 
blessing from this inspirational 
music and cordially invite 
everyone to attend.

The Junior and Senior classes 
along with their sponsors were 
entertained at a banquet given 
by the First Baptist Church, 
April 5th.

The themewas*‘TestLaunch-

Card of Thanks
The Busy Bee Sewing Club 

of the Sligo Community wishes 
to express their thanks for the 
fine attendance of both candi
dates and Interested persons 
who attended their Box Supper 
and Candidate Speaking last 
week.

Their special thanks are ex
pressed to VernonTownes, Yoa
kum County Attorney, for his 
services in auctioning off the 
boxes to the assumbled crowd.

lng for future Success” . The 
Decorations were stars and big 
dippers and miniature black and 
gold rockets on each table.

Fifty four guests enjoyed a 
delicious supper.

The guest speaker for the 
evening was Mr. Dallas Roark 
from Wayland Baptist College.

The Baptist Church has set 
a goal of 300 for attendance in

Sunday School April 15th. There 
was an attendance of 302 last 
month and we believe with the 
help of each of you we can 
reach our goal each month.

Brother Bozeman, pastor, is 
in a revival meeting at Laz- 
buddie this week. Brother Wayne 
Hughes from Midland will con
duct the morning services April 
15.

171
Good craftsmanship. They sug

gested bringing out a new model 
every two years rather than every 
year.

American-made compact cars. 
'However, the women said they pre
ferred the more familiar manu
facturers’ names to the new names.

Less horsepower, more safety 
features, large glove com part
ments, a place for hanging pocket- 
books, no hump in the center, 
higher seats, and labels on engine 
parts.

More mechanical education so 
they’d know “ what to do when the 
motor won’t turn over on a cold 
morning.” As women’s travel di
rector for Shell Oil Company, I 
meet thousands of women every 
year . . . and I’m amazed at how 
little they know about what makes 
a car run.
S And here’s something they said 
they don’t like: automobile adver
tising built around a glamorous 
model in a cocktail dress.

So much for the “ average” view. 
How does it square with yours?

Ten Tips To Keep 
Your Husband Healthy
Japanese women treat their 

husbands as honored guests, and 
we wonder if this might not be 
one of the secrets behind the 
longevity of the Japanese male. 
Lots of wise and loving Amer
ican wives are trying a little 
of this V.I.P. treatment on their 
husbands, noticing a huge im
provement in their mental and 
physical well-being, and in the 
health of their marriage. We of
fer these thoughts only as a 
starting-point. Chances are our 
readers have some special'hus- 
band-savers tool

A wife may not be able to 
change the machine age or slow 
down the pace of big business 
but there’ s a lot she can do to 
keep her husband healthy and 
relaxed when he’ s off the job. 
Her efforts in this area can 
make her life happier, too — 
especially right now as the pace 
of holiday shopping and prep
arations speeds up. So says Jean 
Kinkead, women’ s consultant to 
The Travelers Insurance Com
panies. She has some tips — 
both mental and physical — 
on how to help a husband re
lease the tensions of his dally 
job, and encourage him to stay 
healthy and fit.

Plan a domestic "decom
pression chamber.”  At the end 
of the day sfman needs a breath
ing spell, a time to unwind be
fore playing with children and 
listening to household prob
lems. Try to give him a quiet 
half-hour of your attention after 
he steps in the door.

Encourage relaxation around 
the house whenever possible, 
both in clothes and time sched
ules. A sports shirt and a com
fortable pair of old slacks in
vite such a mood, and dressing 
up for one occasion during the 
weekend is enough.

Plan an occasional overnight 
trip just for two of you to vary 
the routine of your lives. A 
change of scene, even one as 
simple as spending the night at 
a motel, can be very refresh
ing.

Don’t go overboard on am
bitious do-it-yourself projects.

Huffman-Barrett Funeral Home
A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE FU N ERAL IN SU R A N C E

Phone GL 6-2233

We Honor All Burial Insurance

CUSTOM FARMING
DEEP BREAKING 
•  SHALLOW PLOWING 

•  LAND LEVELLING 
•  DOZER WORK

PAUL COBB
GL 6-3733

Sims-James Vows To 
Be Exchanged Sunday

It’s easy to change your cur
tains with the seasons if you 
make reversible cafes. Use a 
cool-looking cotton print for 
summer, and on the other side 
a deep solid-colored fabric that 
will give warmth to a room in 
winter.

G arland  Wheeler

For

Qualified - Dedicated - Dependable 
“ Your Vote And Influence Appreciated

Pd. Pol. Ad.

It's very easy to allow these 
to pile up, so that your husband 
is spending the majority of his 
leisure time as Mr. Fix-It.

Take over the household bills, 
if agreeable to your husband. 
Many wives handle most of the 
details of family budgeting, 
much to their spouses’ relief.

Encourage him to find an ab
sorbing hobby. Whether it’ s 
tinkering with a hi-fi set, teach
ing Sunday School, collecting 
stamps or birdwatching, hob
bies provide a relaxing outlet 
for a man.

Consult the experts when 
trouble arises. Instead of stew
ing over problems, get them 
straightened out promptly. Doc
tors, lawyers, accountants and 
teachers are there to help you 
both and are well worth the time 
and money to see them.

Watch your husband’ s diet and 
drink. If your husband Is over
weight, help him to lose by 
p la n n in g  calorie-conscious 
meals. There are dozens of good 
cookbooks on this subject. And 
dwelling on physical care — 
use all your powers to per
suasion to see' that he visits 
the family doctor for regular 
checkups.

Help your husband to get 
regular exercise. This isn’t 
easy for a busy man but it’ s 
very necessary. If he can’t find 
time for tennis, golf or bowling, 
try to get him out walking. It’ s 
probably the best exercise there 
is, and there are always fun 
places a husband and wife can 
walk together.

Encourage him to participate 
in strictly masculine activities, 
such as fishing or poker. An 
evening out "with the boys”  
every once in a while is good 
relaxation for your husband. A 
strictly stag night is as much 
fun for him as the coffee klatch 
is for you.

CHILDREN WHO FEAR 
medical treatments are reas
sured by the appearance of a 
breathing apparatus called a 
pediatric Ventalung. Its con
trol box is made to look like 
a clown’s facel Each time a 
patient draws a breath through 
the candy-striped hose, the
smiling clown rolls a friendly 
"eye”  which is actually a pres
sure gauge. The red "nose”  is 
an emergency button thatstarts 
artificial respiration. This de
sign makes children more re 
sponsive to breathing treat
ments for cystic fibrosis, 
asthma, emphysema, bronchitis 
and other ailments.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter Jan to Johnny James 
of Levelland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff James of Spur.

The wedding ceremony will 
be read Sunday, April 15, In 
the First Methodist Church in 
Plains. All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend.

The Local Angle

Jack Pierce was in Lubbock 
Wednesday seeing a specialist 
about a lung ailment

Mrs. Sallle Forrest and Mrs. 
O’Neal attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Floyd Forrest In Pa
ducah Friday.

Visiting Mrs. Ruth O’ Neal for 
a few days was her sister Mrs. 
Erby Bedford of Lubbock.

Mrs. Vance Glaw has been in 
the Denver City Hospital with 
virus this week.

Elsie Pierce has been in the 
hospital with virus.

Mrs. Nora McKee returned 
home Friday from Stanford 
where she and her daughter-in 
law Francell spent the week 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Raymond Bookout and 
her brother C. E. Sanders of 
San Diego visited in Ft. Worth 
last week with their uncle. F. E, 
Elliot who has been ill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanders were on their 
way to the Worlds Fair.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Witt 
have been to McAllen, Tex, to 
take Mrs. E. B. Parker who 
grandbaby Is hospitalized.

Mrs, Sallie Forrest was in 
Odessa Sunday visiting her 
daughter.

Card of Thanks
I wish to take this oppor

tunity to sincerely thank each of 
my many friends for their many' 
prayers, nice gifts, and get 
well cards that was sent to me 
while I was in the hospital.

Coy Lowrey

CWF NEWS
C. W. F. of the First Christian 

Church met in the home of 
Mrs. W. L. McCeilan Tuesday 
morning April 10, at 9:30.

The program was given by 
Mrs. John Anderson and
worship by Mrs. Ruth O’Neal. 
Refreshments of Scripture
cake, coffee and punch were, 
served to Mrs. I. M. Robert
son, Mrs. John Anderson, Ruth 
O’ Neal, Lois McGinty, Johnnie 
Moore one visitor Mrs. Irby 
Bedford and the hostess.

COSDEN PRODUCTS
PROMPT DELIVERY

• BUTANE

• GASOLINE

• PROPANE

• OIL

• DIESEL FUEL

• KEROSENE

Wholesale - Retail
US Royal Tires, Tubes, Batteries— A C  Oil Filters, Spark Plugs

P L A IN S  O IL  C O .
nu x JAMES WARREN, MGR. .
Phone GL 6-3777 Plains, Texas

“ You haven’t been a salesman 
long,”  remarked a customer 
during a lull in rush at one 
big store.

“ How can you tell that, ma
dam?”  asked the puzzled sales
man.

"You still blush when you 
mention the prices.”

HUMBLE TW

Dk.A F.
"The customer has landed - the  situation 

well in hands."

OUR SERVICE
COVERS MANY THINGS
TOO.
Give Us A Trial Soon

"If you can't stop 
wave as you go by”

W. G. Lattimore

FOOD VALUES
BISCUITS “ 3 - 2 5 i

JUICE
ORANGE

Shurfine 
12 Oz. 3 - 9 8 t

Food King 10 oz

STRAWBERRIES 1 8 (

PARKERH0USE 
ROLLS

Suzann's
P k g .

FOOD KING  
0LE0 Pound

APPLES

GREEN
ONIONS

Rome Beauty 
Pound

Bunch

TOMATOES 

SQUASH

Pound

Pound

COFFEE “ r

MEXICAN
Patio

Y

PORK LIVER Pound

BACON

STEAK

ROUND
CHEESE

Slab
Pound

Round Pound

Pound

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
Dick McGinty GL6-8722
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Œ U R C H  Every Sunday

The Church Is Your Guide-Post 
To Better Living.

The Churches Of Plains Welcome You

Our Area Churches
Assembly Of God

E. L, WITT, PASTOR 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 11:00 
Evening 7 ¡30 
Wed. Evening 7:00
Womens Missionary - Tues. 1:30 P. M.

F irst Baptist Church
JAMES L. BOZEMAN, PASTOR 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 11:00 
Evening 7:15
Baptist Spanish Services 2:00

First Christian Church
JOHNNIE MOORE, PASTOR 
Sunday School 10:15 
Worship 11:15 
Evening 6:00
C W F - 2  &. 4th. Tues. 9:30 A.M.

F irst Methodist Church
R.H. MEIXNER , PASTOR 
Sunday School 10:00 
Worship 11:00 
Evening 7:00
Choir Practice - Wed. Nite

Hillside Church Of Christ
JOE CHISHOLM, MINISTER
Bible Study 10:00
Worship 10:55
Evening 7:00
Wed. Evening, 7:00
Ladies Bible Class - Tues. 10:00 A.M.

Plains Church Of Christ
MORNING WORSHIP 10:30 

EVENING 7:00

St. Williams Catholic
DENVER CITY . 

MORNING MASS 
10:30

Catholic Spanish Service
IN PLAINS 

5:00 SUNDAY

........ "

A move to worship GOD 

In His HOUSE is a

MOVE in th e  
RIGHT DIRECTION
To attend Church is the first step in finding God. 

To attend regularly is to continue in the right direc

tion. and gives one an opportunity to understand 

God’s will in his life. Now is the time to make your 

move. Choose the way that will lead you to God

Attend Church Sunday.

Thp Church is God’s appointed agency in this world
for spreading the k rJ e d g e  ^  K . *  
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
, ’ 1- .  his neighbor. Without this grounding m he 
love of God^no government or society or way of b e 
wM long Persevere and the freedoms which we hold
so dear will inevitably perish. ™ ere,ore' Y  , l th 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Chu 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
BeyonVthat, however, every p e r s o n * + *  
and participate in the Church because it tel he M  b 
about man's life, death and destiny; the *M h * 1 .  
alone will set him free to live os a ch.ld of God.

©  Col.mon MV. S.rv., f. O. Bo. 0 ""« - T*“ ‘

This church feature is published each week with the aim of fostering that which is good in family and community spirit. This page if a
public service of these sponsors . . . contributed to the religious life of Yoakum County.

Plains Floral- Mrs. J.P. Robertson
“ Flowers For All Occasions - Flowers By Wire ’ ’ 

Phone GL 6-3535 & 8344

Slim Maynards Texaco Station
“ We Specialize In Washing And Greasing”  

Phone GL 6-8166

Plains Oil Co.
‘Your Wholesale & Retail Cosden Dealer”  

Phone GL 6-3777

Moore & Oden Inc.
“ Something New Everyday”  

Phone GL 6-8011

Buddy’s Auto Parts
‘Automotive - Farm - Industrial”  

Phone GL 6-3355

Pic & Pay Grocery
“ We Give S. & H. Green Stamps-Double 

On Tues.”  GL 6-4211

Western Grill
‘We Specialize In Mexican Food-Homade 

Pies-Good Food”
24 Hr. Service.

Faulkenberry Builders Supply 
And Const. Co.

“ Builders Of Fine Homes”  
Phone GL 6-4570

Curry-Edwards Pharmacy
“ Your Store Of Friendly Service”  

Phone GL 6-2535

Hawkins Food Market
“ Your Friendly Cash Grocery”  

Phone GL 6-3434

Cowboy Grill
‘Pleasing You Is Our Pleasure”  

Phone GL 6-8888

Flowerland
“ Pleasing You Is My Pleasure”  

Phone GL 6-4133 - 3377

Plains Auto Service
“ Let Us Solve Your 

Repair Needs”

Lott’s Humble Service
“ If You Can’t Stop 
Wave As You Go By”

The Plains Record
“ Quality Job Printing”  

Phone GL 6-4116

D.C. Newsom Gin

“ Toward A Better Community’
Plains Farm Supply

‘A New Generation Of Power”

Vivas Beauty Shop

“ Beauty Unlimited”
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< * Political 
Announcements
The names appearing below 

are those candidates for various 
political offices which have 
authorized The Record to of
ficially make known their can
didacy for those offices.

U. S. Representative
George Mahon

State Senator
Don Hancock 

C. (Doc) Blanchard

State Representative
Olen R, Petty

District Clerk
Blanche Dyer

County Judge
Paul Cobb 

Stanley Duvall 
John Wise 

Garland Wheeler 
I Leon Ward

Walter Holland

County Treasurer
Susan V. Hinkle

County Clerk
J. W. O. Alldredge

Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4

Mrs. Paul Loe 
I T. J. Bearden

Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2

Reeves Newman

Justice of Peace, 
Precinct No. 1

E. S. Bandy

Constable-Justice 
. Precinct No. 1
R. J. (Junior) Van Leiw

FFA New s
Five FFA boys went to Wil

son Tuesday, April 10, to a 
practice dairy judging contest. 
The boys placed sixth, and there 
were only eleven places. Boys 
making the trip were: Johnny 
Pippin, Jimmy O’Neal, Earnie 
Anderson, Charles Tucker, and 

‘j-arry Newton.

Ed Dean--
combined. They authorize $3 
million for studies and grants 
to states for summer and 
regular schools for migrant 

. children and adults. This com
bined bill has passed the Sen
ate.

S. 1126 provides for federal 
ifegistration and regulation of 
crew leaders or labor contrac
tors. This bill has passed the 
Senate.

S. 1127 would provide mort
gage insurance up to 90 per cent 
of value of 6 per cent interest 
for the construction of farm la
bor housing as well as direct 
loans for the same purpose. 
This bill still is in Senate Com
mittee,

S. 1128 includes farm work
ers under the National Labor 
Relations Act. It authorizes 
pre-season contracts between 
farmers and labor unions which 
could provide; (1) compulsory 
union membership after 7 days; 
(2) union must be given first 
opportunity to fill jobs; ^ m in 
imum qualifications for work
ers.

S. 1130 authorizes $3 million 
a year to provide health serv
ices to migrants and their fam
ilies.

S. 1131 authorizes $750,000 
• to aid states to establish day

care centers for the children 
of migrant workers.

S. 1132 establishes a council 
of 13 to advise the President 
and Congress of migratory la
bor problems and issues.

When taken together, Dean 
said, this is a comprehensive 
program to place seasonal farm 
workers under a welfare state 
program that could remove 
fr ^ i  them the last vestige of 
i^ B d u al responsibility. 
j  ̂ ^ u ch  a program of regimen
ting the lives of American citi
zens who are now free to come 
and go as they please may well 
prove to be most distasteful if 
not outright disastrous,”  Dean 
concluded.

Texans Against 
Legal Race 
Track Gambling
Dallas -  April — "If pari

mutuel horse race gambling 
had been legal in Texas in 1960, 
the State’ s 'tax take’ in that 
year would have been approx
imately four-tenths of one per
cent of the year’ s expenditure 
of $1,900,000,000.00, E. B. Ger
many, president of Lone Star 
Steel Company, told a group of 
Texas business leaders this 
week in discussing the upcom
ing referendum advocating leg
alization of pari-mutuel betting 
to be voted on in the May 5 
Texas primaries. Germany is 
co-chairman with Dr. W. R. 
White, Chancellor of Baylor 
University of the statewide 
committee of business, civic 
and church leaders opposing the 
pari-mutuel bill.

Sponsor of the horse race bet
ting amendment is self-styled 
“ retired gambler" Represen
tative V. E. "Red”  Berry of 
San Antonio. The amendment 
calls for local option horse race 
tracks in Dallas, Tarrant, Har
ris, Galveston, Bexar, Midland, 
Hidalgo, Cameron and Webb 
Counties.

"There isn’ t a single valid 
social or economic argument 
that can be advanced in de
fense of horse race gambling,”  
Germany said. "One of the 
strongest and most-often ’bene
fits’ quoted by the proponents 
of pari-mutuel betting is the tax 
contribution from race tracks 
of the State. Let’ s look at the 
facts.

“ In 1960, the last year for 
which complete figures are 
available, $2,420,000,000.00 
was bet through pari-mutuel 
windows at race tracks in the 
U.S. States with legalized race 
track gambling collected an av
erage of $8,097,000.00 per 
state. In that year 1960, total 
expenditures for the State of 
Texas were more than $1,900,- 
000,000.00. If Texas had had 
parimutuel betting in 1960, the 
’great"tax take’ from the tracks 
would have been just aboutfour- 
tenths of one per cent of the 
overall expenditure.”

Germany pointed out that this 
was only a part of the story. 
He quoted Senator Alexander 
Wiley of Wisconsin as saying 
on the subject, "The idea that 
legalized gambling will be a 
revenue-raiser is an illusion. 
For every dollar raised from 
such sources, it is estimated 
that five dollars is spent in 
higher police costs, higher 
court costs, higher peniten
tiary costs and higher relief 
costs.”

Augmenting Germany’s re
marks, Dr. White reminded that 
the "tax tak^”  and other such 
distorted claims would be at
tacked on television by Baylor 
University’ s debating team on 
April 14 at 11:30 a.m. over 
NBC. On this nationwide TV 
program, the Baylor debaters 
will carry the negative side 
against North Texas State Col
lege’ s debate team on the 
subject, “ Resolved; Gambling 
Should be Legalized in All 
States.”

"Completely aside from the 
moral issues so immediately 
apparent in gambling, the facts 
and figures developed by our 
debating team have been gath
ered mainly from bank exam
iners, divorce court judges, 
retail credit associations, re
lief officers and local mer
chants,”  Dr. White said. “ In 
every instance, the economic 
and human chaos in commun
ities where gambling has pre
vailed refutes the rosy, ’do 
good’ picture of pari-mutuel 
benefits expounded by the easy 
money boys.

"Gambling is the biggest 
single cause in embezzlement 
cases. It is the direct cause 
of many broken marriages, neg
lected children, poverty and in 
inevitable rise in the rate of 
suicides.”

PAINT-SALE
O ld South House Paint

$ 3 . 0 0  G a l.

Don’t Forget 
Your W -2 ’s
That W-2 tax form is a 

mighty important document: 
According to John J. Sloan, 

Administrative Officer, Internal 
Revenue Service, Lubbock 
Texas, refunds cannot be paid 
without required W-2 withhold
ing tax certificates; credit can
not be given for taxes with
held; and failure to include the 
certificate with your tax return 
will mean return of the 
incomplete form to the taxpayer.

The 1RS representative also 
reminded area taxpayers that 
in a joint 1961 return, where 
both parties worked, W-2’ s for 
each must be attached. And 
when either or both parties to 
a return held more than one 
job during the year, all W-2’ s 
must be attached.

Contest Deadline 
Is Nearing
AUSTIN, TEXAS APRIL 1-----

Entry response to the $400 
Scholarship Essay Contest being 
sponsored by the Texas Good 
Roads Association proves that 
the young people of Texas are 
strongly interested in the roads 
on which they ride, Callan Gra
ham, executive vice president 
of thé TGRA, said today.

But he warned that only 30 
days remain until the close of 
the contest (deadline for en
tries is April 30) and urged 
high school seniors not to de
lay preparation of their essays.

The scholarship contest is 
open to any senior student in a 
Texas senior high school. First- 
prize winner will receive a 
$250 scholarship to the college 
or university of the student’ s 
choice; second prize will be a 
$100 scholarship; and third 
prize, a $50 scholarship. Honor
able Mention certificates will 
also be awarded.

Entrants must write their 
essays on the subject, "What 
Better Highways Mean to my 
Community”  and limit entries 
to 500 words or less.

Classified Ads
Opposition To Administration 
Medical Care Proposals Seen

PLUMBING: Plumbing repair, 
free estimates, work guar
anteed. The Fixit Shop. GL 6- 
2955.

30-tfc

PLUMBING: plumbing supplies, 
water heaters, commodes, re
pair parts. The Fixit Shop. 
GL 6-2955

33-tfc
SAVE at Woody’ s Hardware. F °R SALE: Th"ee bedr°om and 
Located outside high rent dis- den brick home with 1725 square 
trict Plenty of Parking. foeQet, floor sPace

29-tfc 2911
Call GL 6. 

6-tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom and 
den, brick home in nice part of 
town. Contact Roy Stockstill 
at GL 6-3883.

4-tfc .

G.I.’ s; 81/2 sections, known 
as south half Bedford Ranch. 
Above average raw land with 
mixed mesquite, cat-claw and 
shinnery, in water belt. $90.00 
per acre. J.A. Pebsworth Jr. 
Box 3£8 -a Tahoka, Texas Phone 
998-4091. 14-3tp

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. Call after 5 p.m. GL6- 
8575.

FOR SALE: Paint mare with 
nearly new saddle, $250.00. Call 
GL6-3585.

"Take on payments Singer zig 
zag equipped cabinet model 
sewing machine $7.42 per month 
for 7 months or contract balance 
of $50.40, write Credit Man
ager, 1114 19thStreet, Lubbock, 
Texas.

WANTED: Your vote for WES
LEY ROBERTS, the proven con
sistent conservative Democrat. 
For State Senator for the 28th 
District, vote for WESLEY 
ROBERTS.

FOR SALE: Midland Bermuda 
grass sprigs. Sprigger avail
able. 4 miles south of Higing- 
bothom Gin. Call O. B. White- 
side, Plasa 8-4782, Seminole.

Any senior student, school 
official or teacher desiring in- «■*- _ttll
formation on the contest may ,“  , r  ,  ‘ they HAVE PLAYED 50 manywrite to the Texas Good Roads double HEADERS THIS YEAR IT’S 
Association, Suite 1, Perry- BEGINNING TO SHOW'
Brooks Building, Austin, Texas. _____ ______________________

FOR SALE: Clean used G. E. 
refrigerator, 7 ft. Woody’s 
Hardware.

51-tfc

ATTENTION FARMERS: Bu
tane and Propane now only 
5 l/2£. Call Bronco Gas Com
pany. GL 6-2044.
FOR "a job well done feeling”  
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Shampoorer for rent. Cog- 
burn Young.

HAY FOR SALE; Baled green. 
Located 3 mi. north and 1 mi. 
east of Plains. See or call John 
Inman, Muleshoe, Texas. Phone 
3-9850 Muleshoe.

We have a product for vinyl 
and other floors known as Seal 
Gloss acrylic finish for all 
floors. It’ s terrific. Cogburn 
Young.

LOST; Siamese cat, almost full 
grown, childs pet. If found call 
GL 6-4232.

Ttiie  16 SPORT?
T "  MivfmHiiniiiiri ii ii iiidyrjji j]

’ ¡i

BOSTON — Edward R. Annis, 
MD, Miami, Fla., said today 
that “ the most recent Gallup 
Poll confirms the fact that there 
is a rising tide of sentiment 
against the Administration’s 
proposal for financing medical 
care for the aged through an in
crease in social security 
taxes.”

"The latest Gallup Poll re
leased this week,”  Dr. Annis 
said, "reported that 55 per cent 
of the people favor the Admin
istration plan. But 10 months 
ago, the Gallup Poll reported 
67 per cent in favor. That is a 
substantial shift in sentiment 
away from the Administration 
position.

"It is clear that the Admin
istration is losing ground with 
the people because more and 
more of them, millions more, 
are understanding what this 
proposal really would to to them 
individually and to the nation as 
a whole. When the people real
ly understand, they will be 
against it.

"It is becoming increasingly 
clear to the people in all 
sections of the country that the 
Administration scheme — the 
King-Anderson Bill — would 
force wage earners and their 
employers to pay higher taxes to 
provide medical care to 
millions of others who can af
ford to take care of themselves.

"They are beginning to real
ize that government control of 
the nation’s hospitals and med
ical practice in those hospitals 
would drive the quality of med
ical care down.

"They are beginning to 
understand that passage of the 
King-Anderson Bill would cost 
the elderly their freedom of 
choice of their hospital and 
physician, and they are becom
ing fearful that once this bill 
was passed, it would soon be 
expanded into a system of na
tionalized medicine for every
one.”

The Miami surgeon said that 
" if  the Gallup Poll questions 
would reflect these basic is
sues better, I’m sure the ans

wers would show the vast ma
jority of the people opposed to 
this scheme and mighty few for 
it.”

Dr. Annis made his remarks 
in a speech prepared for de
livery before the Tufts Medical 
School Alumni Association.

He said that "the growing 
sentiment against the King-An- 
derson Bill has sent a wave of 
panic through the sponsors and 
they have redoubled their 
efforts to stampede Congress 
into passing the bill at this ses
sion. They know they are run
ning out of time.”

Grandma Had 
A Fine Year

ST. LOUIS (U P !)  -  Mrs. 
Jeffrey Prendergast, 85, helped  
her three grandsons graduate 
from  the University o f  Notre 
Dame by keeping  house fo r  
them  the past year.

Mrs. Prendergast is hom e  
now and happy that she was 
able to take care, o f  her grand
sons’ needs while at South 
Bend, Ind.

Her grandsons, J effrey , Alan 
and William Ham ilton, oldest 
o f  12 children o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis A. Hamilton, received de
grees in January.

The 22-year-old Alan said: 
“ Grandm other has twice the 
energy o f  any person in their 
20s. She cooked , baked and 
cleaned the house. W e had a fine 
year, espcially grandma

District 5 -A  
Track Records

440-yd. relay — O’Donnell 
(Amaro, Lopez, Burleson, Jor
dan) 44.3 (1962)

880 yd. run — Billy Key, 
Sundown 2;06.7 (1960)

120 yd, HH - -  Jerry Utecht, 
O’Donnell 15.1 (1962)

100 yd. dash - -  Billy Amaro, 
O’Donnell 10.0 (1962)

440 yd. dash — Melvin Low- 
rey, Plains 52.4 (1962)

180 yd. LH — Jeff Smith, 
Plains 20.5 (1962)

220 yd. dash — Haskell Da
vis, Sundown 22.0 (1960)
(Straight) Billy Amaro, O’Don
nell 23.1 (1962) (Curve)

Mile Run — Billy Key, Sun
down 4:53.3 (1962)

Mile Relay — O’Donnell 
(Snellgrove, Burleson, Lopez, 
Jordan) 3:31.1 (1962)

Broad Jump — Kenneth Pat
ton, Plains 21*1 1/2”  (1962) 

High Jump - -  Jerry Utecht, 
O’Donnell (1962) 5’ 11 1/2”

Pole Vault — Bobby Kinder, 
Plains 11 ’2”  (1958)

Shot Put — Gerald Aldridge, 
O’Donnell 47;8”  (1962)

Discus — Don Cooke, Plains 
132’2”  (1959)*

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 2525
Air Conditioned Chapels 

and
Ambulances — Oxygen 
Equipped

Funeral Insurance 
ROY B. COLLIF.R, Owner

100 West Tate St. 
Brownfield; Texas

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
Abstract Companies, Inc.

PLAINS,/ TEXAS

Abstracts Prepared Titles Insured
Vernon Townes —  Paul New

PHONES
Plains: GL 6-3377 Denver City: LY 2-2129

V

SHORT SNORTS—State Build
ing Commission reports that as 
of August 31, $958,750 had been 
expended for purchases of land 
within one and one-half blocks 
east and west of Congress Ave
nue. . .Land Commissioner Jer
ry Sadler’s report on "land 
office business”  during 1961 
states that his department re
ceived more than $127,000,000 
in Veterans Land Board fees, 
recording fees, trust accounts 
and other items.

AFFIDAVIT OF CO M M ISSIO N ER’S COURT A S  TO COUNTY FINANCES
IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FINANCES 

IN THE HANDS OF 
SUSAN V. HINKLE 

Treasurer of Yoakum County, Texas.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and for said 
Yoakum County, and the Hon. Don Hancock, County Judge of said Yoakum County, 
constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court of said County, and each one of 
us, do hereby certify that on this, the 9th day of April A. D. 1962, at a regular 
term of our said Court, we have compared and examined the report of Susan V. 
Hinkle Treasurer of said County, for the period beginning on the 1st day of Jan
uary A. D. 1962 and ending on the 31st day of March A, D. 1962, and finding

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS FOR 
1ST QUARTER - 1962

NAME DATE

1953Hospital Bonds 
Road Dist. No. 1-A

Bonds 1954
Hospital Bldg. Impr.

Warrants 1954
Exhibition Bldg.

Bonds 1954
R&B Refunding Bonds 1955 
Library Bonds 1957

Hospital Clinic Bonds 1958 
Paving Warrants Prct.

ff 1 1958
Paving Warrants. Prct 

§  2 * 1958
Paving Warrants Prct.

ff 4 1958
Road Mchy. Warrants 

Prct. # 2 1958
Road Mchy. Warrants 

Prct. ff 4 1959
Road Mchy. Warrants 

Prct. ff 4 1959
Jail Bonds i960
Park Bonds i960
Ball Park Bonds i960
Road Mchy. War.

Prct. ff 4 1960
Road Bridge Warrant 1960 
Road Pavement War.

Prcr. ff 1 1960
R&B Mchy. Warrant

Prct. ff 2 1961
R&B Warrant 

Prct. ff 3 1961
R&B Warrant

Prct. ff 1 1961
R&B Warrant

Prct. ff l 1961
R & B  Warrant 
Prct. # 2  1961

AMOUNT AMT. OUT- RATE
STANDING

98.500.00 20,000.00 2-2/3 & 3

600.000. 00 100,000.00 2-3/4 & 3

50.000. 00 18,000.00 3 %

165*000.00 60,000.00 2 & 2-1 /2
125.000. 00 60,000.00 2-3/4%
90.000. 00 90,000.00 3 %

60.000. 00 60,000.00 3-1/2 %

10.000. 00 4,000.00 3-1/2 %

10.000. 00 4,000.00 < 3-1/2%

10.000. 00 4,000.00 3-1/2 %

13.856.00 3,464.00 3-1/2 %

19.500.00 7,800.00 3 %

6,000.00 2,400.00 3 %
40.000. 00 40,000.00 ' 3-3/4%
75.000. 00 75,000.00 3-3/4 %
50.000. 00 50,000.00 3.9 %

15.000. 00 12,000.00 3 %
■ 15,934.55 ' 15,934.55 3 % .

5,854,95 5,854.95 3-1/2 %

11.000. 00 8,000.00 3-1/2 %

19.000. 00 19,000.00 3 %

14.654.00 14,654.00 3 %

13.244.00 13,244.00 3 %

12.000 .  00 12,000.00 
$1,529,543.50 $699,351.50

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
YOAKUM COUNTY, TEXAS 

In Regular Session 
January Term, 1962

the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon the minutes of the 
Commissioners’ Court of said County, stating the approval of said Treasurer’s 
Report by our said Court, which said order recites separately the amount re
ceived and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since his last report 
to this Court, and for and during the time covered by his present report, and the 
balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’ s hands on the said 31st day 
of March A. D. 1962, and have ordered the proper credits to be made in the 
accounts of the said CountyTreasurer, in accordance with said order as required 
by Articles 1636-1637, Chapter 1, Title34ofthe Revised Statutes of Texas, 1925.

And, we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and fully inspected 
and counted all the actual cash and assets in the hands of the said Treasurer be
longing to Yoakum County and the close of the examination of said Treasurer's 
Report, on this the 9th day of April A. D. 1962, and find the same to be as 
follows, to-wit:

RECAPITULATION OF FUNDS

FUND BALANCE 1ST QTR.
1ST QTR. 

DISBURSE- BALANCE
12-31-61 RECEIPTS MENTS 3-31-62

Jury •' 1,779.68 544.45 858.28 1,465.85
Road & Bridge 30,141.78 7,622.46 15,642.56 22,121.68
General 62,199.35 58,960.86 61,745.11 59,415.10
Permanent Improve

ment 5,263.15 1,108.16 -254.45 6,116.86
Officers Salary 25,147.78 41,298.34 37,552.37 28,893.75
R&B Special ff 1 10,168.52 47,781.78 26,811.06 31,139.24
R&B Special ff 2 6/30.32 47,803.99 42,244.52 12,009.79
R&B Special ff 3 16,221.17 23,116.86 20,779.25 18,558.74
R&B Special ff 4 OD 3,603.68 39,036.86 30,743.29 4,689.83
Lateral Road 14,068.45 774.77 13,293.68
Farm-Market- 

Lateral Road 69,471.64 31,194.52 99,000.00 1,666,16
Hospital 691.00 55,978.91 58,891.24 2,221,33 O,
R&B Sinking 1,681.47 57,449.69 19,943.29 39,187.87
Road Dist. 1 -A 

Sinking 88,538.73 21,998.41 102,610.00 7,927.14
Permanent Improve

ment Skg. 74,488.65 19,056.16 40,227.92 53,316.89

OD $ 402,588.01 452,951.35 558,058.11 297,581.25

WITNESS OUR HANDS, officially, this 9th day of April A. D. 1962.

Don Hancock
County Judge

Vance W. Brown
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

H. C. Cotton
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

Raymond Bookout
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

Pearl Loe
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

Come In And Look -  SPECIAL PRICES 
Will Intemst You.

COGBURN -YOUNG
N E W  I C O L O R S .

EXTRA PROTECTION 
WITH EACH BRUSHFUL

HARDWARE FURNITURE APPLIANCES'

More Good Buys
Where Your $$$ Have More ddd
Plains Ph. 8785

for most repaint work 
•  ONE COAT COVERS! • REQUIRES NO PRIMER! 

•  PAINT OVER CHALKY SURFACESI
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Civil Defence--

Earl D. Hunt and Roger Harvey.
Kennedy pointed out that It 

is necessary to have at least 
20 persons sign up for the 
planned course and that anyone 
interested In participating, Is 
urged to contact him at 
GL-2933 or GL 6-8393. This 
contact, he pointed out, should 
be made within the next few 
days.

Sponsorship of the current 
education efforts In Civil De
fense through school personnel 
is by the Texas Education Ag
ency.

Outsiders 

Tourney Set
It was announced today that 

Plains Club will sponsor an 
"Outsiders Volleyball Tourna
ment’* In Plains on May 1.

Teams from many south 
Plains teams, including the 
possibility of four, two men’ s 
and two women’ s teams from 
Plains Itself, are expected to 
participate in the tourney.

The games will be played at 
Plains School In the old gym
nasium and all proceeds from 
the tournament will be turned 
over to the local Lions Club 
to be used In their Boy Scout 
and Little League programs.

Interest Expressed--

existing supplies of ground 
water with salt water wastes 
which are, by In large, presently 
being disposed of in open, un- 
llned surface pits. This prac
tice, It Is believed, Is con
taminating Yoakum County’ s 
fresh water at an alarming 
rate. The association now 
formed . Is presently In the 
process of having various tests 
and surveys made and taken by 
a professional hydrollglst, Mr. 
Ed Reed of Midland, Texas.

Reed’s findings are designed 
to show if and to what degree 
the fresh water supply Is being 
polluted, and to present these 
findings to the Texas Railroad 
Commission and or the Texas 
Board of Water Commis
sioners.

In the event the proof does 
exist that the fresh water sup
plies in the county are being 
contaminated by the practice 
of surface pit dispoal, it is the 
opinion of Reed and the local 
association that the State groups 
will then declare Yoakum Co
unty as an area where It Is Il
legal to dispose of brine wastes 
In this manner. This will make 
It necessary forthewastestobe 
put into a strata where the oil 
has already been pumped out by 
means of injection-type dis
posal wells.

Mr. Leslie G. McMllllon an 
official with the Texas Water 
Commission, who was In Plains 
last week made the statement,
‘ 'In our opinion, looking at the 
entire State of Texas, the three 
counties, Yoakum, Gaines and 
Terry have the worst potential 
threat to their fresh water 
supply due to surface pit pollu
tion that exists anywhere In the 
State.*’

Financially, the local project 
has already been under-written, 
as the local association, headed 
by Duff, set out to raise $4,500. 
the amount necessary to retain 
Reed, the hydrollglst and an 
attorney experienced In pre
senting such matters to the State 
boards. The money, it is re
ported, has been raised In full, 
and the survey and tests have 
been begun by Reed and his 
associates.

Vote For

THOMAS J.

BEARDEN
For Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4
Subject to Democratic Primary 

(Pd. Political Ad.)

Report of Condition of

PLAINS STATE BANK

of Plains, Yoakum  County, Texas,

at the close of business on Sept. 27,1961
State Bank No. 1859 Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, cashitems inprocess of collection $ 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Loans and discounts (including $ 5,055.47 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $64,000.00 furniture and fixtures $22,290.50 
Other assets 
TOTAL ASSETS

336,507.00 
•710, 081.22 

152,025.59 
1, 341,131. 86 

86,290.50 
2,689.27 

2,628,725.44

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Delosits of United States Government (including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and Political subdivisions 
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS 2,404,526.47 

Total Demand Deposits 1,900,395.13 
Total Time and Savings Deposits 504,131,34 

Other Liabilities 
TOTAL LIABILITIES

1, 381, 514.11 
449,131.34 

30,162.61 
518,802.74 

24, 915. 67

2,404,526.47

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: Common stock, total par value $75,000.00
Surplus certified $100,000.00
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 2

75,000.00 
100,000.00 
49,198. 97 

224,198.97 
,628,725.44

M E M O R A N D A
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and other purposes 

including notes and bills rediscounted and securities sold with 
agreement to purchase)

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of
732,000.00

25,260.00

I, J.D. Brown, Vice President & Cashier, of the above-named bank do solemnly 
swear that this report of condition Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.
_ , . / » /  J.D. Brown Correct— Attest:

Roy Fitzgerald 
B.E. Loyd
A.B. Carpenter Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF YOAKUM ss;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th. Day Of April, 1962, ajid I hereby certify 

that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
/s/W innie M. Story 
Notary Public

(SEAL)
My commission expires June 1, 1963

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Feeding Subject of Meet
Can the West Texas farmer 

work a cattle feeding program 
successfully Into his over-all 
operation?

Scores of responsible West 
Texans are saying yes.

As one authoritative area 
magazine reported last month, 
"What California can do, Texas 
can do better — and bigger.”

Of much Interest to area 
farmers was an "information 
session”  March 26 in The 
Legion Hall. The one topic: 
cattle feeding In the county— 
and in West Texas.

Event was sponsored by 
Western Grain & Farm Store, 
Goodpasture Grain & Milling, 
Brownfield Savings & Loan, 
First National Bank, Brown
field State Bank.

Main part of the snappy pro
gram was a question-answer 
period: no question too tough, 
no answer lacking. Arrange
ments were made for the pres
ence of Interested persons from 
Gaines, Dawson, Lynn, Yoakum 
and Hockley counties.

Only one principal speaker 
was scheduled, and he because 
of his knowledge of the sub
ject. He’s John Baumgardner, 
professor of animal husbandry 
at Texas Tech, and a recog
nized authority on animal nu
trition.

In addition, the area men 
who took part last January in 
a week-long tour of cattle 
feeding project in Arizona and 
California were on hand — 
they’ ll comprise a roundtable 
panel for discussion:

Moore or L ess--

County Agent Jim Foy, Leo 
Holmes of Brownfield State, 
Dennis Q. Lilly of First Na
tional, T. A. Wartes and Bob 
Dumas and Weldon Callaway 
of Goodpasture Grain, Joe 
Christian of Western Grain and 
A. M. Muldrow, Terry cattle
man.

The program began with a 
meal at 7 p. m. It was catered 
by a Lamesa firm. Afterward, 
Baumgardner — he also made 
the January tour — spoke, col
ored movie slides of the tour 
were shown and narrated, ques
tions were answered.

Details of the "information 
session" were studied and plan
ned last week by Christian, Lil
ly, Callaway, Wartes, Foy, 
Holmes and Val Garner (of 
the agriculture committee, 
Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce) and A. C. Bishop (cham
ber manager.

Final - -

deed Fr 3. Lowe Plains 4. Reed, 
Sg 114’ 4-1"

High Jump 1. Wlttie, Fren 2. 
Utecht, 0*D, Taylor O’D, John
son Sg tie for 2,3,4 place 
5*0’ ’

Points Frenshlp 112.2 Sea- 
graves 104 3. 66 4, O'Donnell 
38

Caprock District Convention 

Draw s Record Attendance

Jr. High

440 yd Relay 1. Plains 2. 
Seagraves 3. Sundown 4. Fren
shlp 49.3

L 11 1. Cathey Sg 2.

The Second Annual Conven
tion of the Caprock District 
of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, Plainview, 
Texas, April 9th 8t 10th drew 
a record attendance of 519 club 
women. Mrs. A, E. Boyd, Cap
rock District President se
lected "Responsible Citizen
ship Begins in the Home”  as 
the second annual convention 
theme.

Tsa Mo Ga Club wins honors 
at Caprock District Conven
tion. First Place award was re
ceived for the club yearbook. 
"Federation Countdown”  has 
been the program theme 
throughout the year.

In Press Books, Division I, 
Class A, Tsa Mo Ga Club won 
a first place, entitling the Press 
Book to be judged at the State 
level.

Certificate was presented to 
the club for 100% membership 
subscribers to the Texas Club
woman Magazine.

Education Department, Pub
lic Education Division was giv
en a second place on Public 
Education program.

Fine Arts Department: A sec
ond place award given to the 
Tsa Mo Ga club, with a third 
place In the Literature and 
Drama Division.

International Affairs Depart
ment: United Nations Division 
took a second place for the Tsa 
Mo Ga Club on their United 
Nations report. News Bulletins

Division, Second place.
Public Affairs Department:
Status of Women Division -  

First Place award.
Veterans Division - Second 

Place award.
Safety Division-Second Place 

award.
Texas Heritage Department:
Cattle Brands -  Ranch His

tory s-First Place award
Parks & Pilgrimages-Second 

Place award
Forts 8i Missions-Second 

Place award.

The convention adjourned 
with the presentation of the; 
newly elected Caprock District 
Officers for 1962-63-64. Mrs. 
Bill Davis, O’Donnell, Presi
dent; Mrs. Robert Tlpps, Den
ver City, 1st Vice President; 
Mrs. T. L. Dunlap, Littlefield, 
2nd Vice President; Mrs. 
Gradle Bowndes, Lubbock, 3rd 
Vice Pesldent. Mrs. Lane 
Decker, Floydada, District 
Junior Director; Mrs. A. E. 
Boyd, Plainview, Trustee.

Tsa Mo Ga Club members 
attending the Caprock District 
convention were Mrs. J. W. 
Moore, Jr. Delegate; Mrs 
land Swann, Mrs. M a rion ^ «- 
Ginty, Mrs. Ty M. Field, Mrs. 
R. B. Jones and Mrs. P. W. 
St.Romain,

Just Opened

CITY ELECTRIC
RESIDENTIAL,

COMMERCIAL

AND

INDUSTRIAL WIRING

Localted West Of Library 

GL 6-4570 Joe Merritt

eliminate it entirely as a factor 
In world trade.

The bill grants discretionary 
authority to the Secretary of 
Labor and specifically states 
that he could "issue such rules 
and regulations as he deter
mines necessary to carry out 
the provisions of this title” . 
In testifying for the bill, Secre
tary of Labor Arthur M. Gold
berg declared "I  do not want 
any extraordinary dictatorial 
powers In administering this or 
any other law". Are we to as
sume, then, that he would be 
satisfied with ordinary dic
tatorial powers?

From the standpoint of num
bers affected and overall cost 
to farmers and the public, this 
measure can be downright 
frightening. During the peak 
month of July, 1961, USDA places 
the number of employed on 
United States farms at Just 
under 3 million. This does not 
Include non-working members 
of the family who are Included 
under the Secretary’s authority 
to be concentrated In centers 
along with workers and to 
furnish them subsistence, tem
porary housing, and emergency 
medical care.

Many of those who strongly 
support this bill know absolute
ly nothing about farming or the 
requirements of agriculture, 
and apparently are not interest
ed in finding out.

Government planners all too 
often overlook the economic 
factors of competition in agri
cultural production. They never 
seem to realize that anything 
which adds materially to the 
cost of production automatically 
reduces competitive strength.

The United States today ex
ports approximately $4 billion 
worth of agricultural products 
annually.

A substantial portion of that 
business will be subject to in
creasing competitive pressure 
as the European Common Mar
ket establishes Its protective 
tarriffs. European farm labor 
wages are substan lally below 
those being paid In the U.S. 
today.

Passage of the Williams bills 
would increase production costs 
for American farmers — with
out a commensurate Increase In 
production — and thus further 
enhance the competitive advan
tage of the foreign producer.

Farmers are fearful of pric
ing themselves out of the mar
ket at home and abroad. They 
are afraid of being caught even 
more tightly In the mounting 
cost-price squeeze;

It is also true, however, that 
labor can price Itself out of 
the market. The large number of 
foreign cars on our highways 
testifies to this. Efforts to art
ificially increase farm wage 
costs might result in even more 
unemployment rather than less.

We submit that prices paid 
by American consumers for 
food and clothing are going up 
— way up — If government 
officials persist In more and 
more restrictive laws and 
regulations.

We submit that It Is both a 
patriotic duty and an economic 
necessity to curb Inflation at 
home.

Finally, we believe that defeat 
of these Williams proposals Is 
the next step in the fight to 
retain some of our traditional 
freedom.
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KEEP COOL WITH READY TO SERVE FOODS

Fruit Cocktail 303 4 - $l  Blackeye Peas 7 - $l
PEACHES -  :
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PINEAPPLE 3
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